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RALF.lcil CORRESPONDENCE. 

KALKion.Ocl.20ih, 1852. 
JUenn. Stcaim $■ Sherwood: 

Without any vain boasting as lo my powers 
to condense much in a small spare, I (Dink I 
nay say wilh truth, that I can record all that 
has been done in the Legislature for the week 
jual past, in one word, and the word which in 
my judgment will best express its labors will be 
Ihe short meaning monosyllable little. Anil any 
one who will lake the trouble upon himself to 
canvass the proceedings ol the Assembly carelul- 
ly. for the time 1 have mentioned, will be com- 
pelled to admit at once, ibal I am uol going loo 
In when I  assert, that the Hide  ihal has  been 
perfected is ol very doubtful or slight importan 
to the public generally ;  and  1  here venture  to I '""""T" "' "" " 
predict Ihal there will be little, if indeed there be   I1"'1* augmented.    II 

designed  commenced or ! "'I*   foru'ird lo conquest and victory.    May old 
: Ciuilforil i!u her duly, and her sons be the   fore- Pi 

bred 
anything of importance, ttcsigu 
roneuniinited, until after the result of the 
idrnlialelections has been fully ascertained This 
important fact was made clearly manifest lo my 
mind, in a day or two after the Legislature had 
assembled, and 1 have no doubt that there weie, 
at the lime I s|>cak of. an overwhelming majori- 
ty of ihc iiinii lie is in fat or ol :idjniiriiiiirni; yet 
after a little party inaiiiruvreing, when ihc tote 
was called fur, we find that the most of the sham 
Democracy of the slate recorded their roles a- 
gainst the proposition that many of llit-in had fa- 
vored, and some ol them actively electioneered 
for hut a day or two previous The cause of 
this sudden change on the pan o/ the Loco., i, 
in part, explained in my last letter, and will not 
again repeal. Suffice it lo say, they have, by 
their unscrupulous concert and action in the 
8haw case, so hulilied themselves in the Senate, 
that they now fancy that they possess power lo 
effect all such reform' as liny desire. Manv of 
their leaders strut large and swagger boastfully, 
nnw that they ihemselves have, by an unprece- 
dented act of Legislation, an augmenlrd ihcir own 
power as lo give their party strength sufficient to 
do ss they will or may think best. They make 
certain now of electing a panizan (.1 their own 
school, to the Senate of the Uniled Slates, lo suc- 
ceed .Manguin : and the only thing, that can pos- 
sibly prevent such a result, will be llie great mul- 
titude of candidates in their ranks for this honora- 
ble post. You may. in connexion wilh many of 
your readers, have a desire lo know who are 
candidates. I will not be so foolish as to under- 
take lu enumerate. When tins game is began, 
almost every molt democrat has an eye turned 
in that direction ; Clmgnian notexcepted. This 
tact causes   no   little excitement  and scheming 

fully aroused and making every exertion lo a. 
chieic a glorious tiiumph over our opponents m 
the next great struggle of the parlies lor power. 
Every Whig every where should now be vigi- 
lant, active  and persevering. 

II. W. Miller, of this place, and the Hon. Ed- 
ward Stanly addressed a Whig meeting in Golds- 
boro' the other day, when the Locos resorted to 
a very cunning expedient lo prevent ihepartizai.s 
from going lo hear what was said on the occa- 
sion. When speaking commenced they gather- 
ed their pally men to lake down and then put 
up the Pierce & King pole ; thus preventing any- 
one of ilieni attending lo hear what might he said. 
1 have been told 1I1..1 there were but two of the 
parly in the crowd that was addressed ; though 
there were many engaged in taking down and 
rearing up their parly pole ; hooting and haiatig- 
ing all the time, for the purpose of disturbing the 
speakers, il possible, by their noisy clamour. 
When the Locos hold their mass meetings the 
Whigs turn out in great numbers lo hear what 
they had lo say for themselves and party. This 
was alike honest, honorable and manly, and con- 
trasts well wilh the niggardly conduct ol the Lo- 
cos in the same region. A day or two alter the 
meeting at Goldsboro', Messrs. Stanly and Mil- 
ler, in connection wilh Messrs. Sallerlhwaite 
and Bryant, addressed a Mass Meeting at Snow 
Hill, in Green county, at whiuh lime and place 
there were at least four thousand persons present. 
The greatest meeting ol the kind that baa ever 
taken place in the eastern portion of the Stale, 
by a long odds,—nothing, 1 am informed, came 
near In it in 1M0. The soup boils ! Ourcolors 

rp unfurled to the hrrrie ! Uur columns are 
-Mired we are uo.v tnov- 

—we will resign all pretensions to philosophy. 
All experience shows Ihnl this bnasied benevo- 
lence tends to extinguish the faint sparks of ener- 
gy in those who partake of il, till, having fallen 
into the despair and indolence inseparable from 
a cultivated sense of inferiority, they look upon 
themselves as beyond the pale of hope, and al 
last lose even the wish for independence. 

in the wigwam of Modern slam Democracy, anil 
may enable llie poor defrauded Whigs lo slip in 
one, who has commixed Inmsell lo the support 
of some of their prominent measures, if they can- 
not secures aiduifl pure Whig. That there will 
be a strong effort made, to district ihc Slate lo 
su't the exalted views and honorable designs ol 
their most honorable and virtuous parly, I enter- 
tain not the shadow of ilouhl, at the present tune. 
But, as lo how ihey will sueeet-d in carrying out 
llinr schemes, 1 am not. al the present, prepared , 
lossy ; but incline lo ihe opinion Ihal I'icy will 
have lo do something like justice, or hate rough 
sailing for llie future. Since die Legislature re- 
lured to adjourn, the Locos seem lo he enjoying 
themselves finely. The Senate is very happily 
organized lo suit their purposes, it being l-olh 
treuk and 'trong. I mean individually ueak on 
their side, and strong enough in numbers as 
parlizans, w her any parly-job is hi be done, to 
da it wilh a relish of delight. Under this happy 
slate of affairs, Sanders, Dobbin, lloke and ma- 
ny others can go out as oralors ol the parly to the 
adjoining counties to deliver addresses to stir up 
Ihe unlerrified 10 prnnipl and vigorous action ;| 
though there same gentlemen went their lull 
length against the Legislature's adjourning over 
lo the 3d Monday in November, llie regular lime ' 
of its meeting. Comment upon such conduct is 
heedless, as it woultl be unprofitable. When 
these worthies will leave their rcspeciivc circling, 
I cannot undertake to declare. They aie here ; 
now, but this City may be considered as bul a 
slopping place or station, until ufu-r the election. ! 
By these gentlemen thus sloping nil', without 
leave or license from the House, and in tlirect vi- 
olation of its iiilrs, they hope lo do great things 
in Ihe east, while their expectant adjuncts in the 
west are depended on to revolutionize that sec- 
tion of the good old North Slate. You will see '. 
by these manor-uvrcs that the party have got ibeir < 
trigger! all sel ; and arc now hard al woik, and 
that Ihey are likely lo continue loo to the elec- 
tion, to work with all the zeal and phreuzy lliat 
characterizes a fiend in despair. It matters not 
whal may transpire between this and the day of 
election, it will all be turned so as to benefit ihe 
Democrats. I 'or example, the late elections, 
■hough they lost thousands upon thousands on 
the popular »ule of last year, many members of 
Congress and the Slate electors ; nevertheless il 
was a great and signal triumph lor lliein, and 
their parly. The truth is, our modrnt enemies 
hereabouts came Ihe Chapman ovci us complete- 
ly, on hearing the first telegraphic despatch read 
Irom Pennsylvania and Ohio ; yea indeed, ihey 
crowed loud and long over their 20 and 25 thou- 
ssnd of a Majority- But fortunately for us. lime 
rolled on and when other despatches came, the 
loud huzzas of our opponents gradually diminish- 
ed, until they were not louder lhan a faint whis- 
per of doubtful applause, and ibis to an ardent 
hope, which hope is destined to give way lodes- 
pair, on the 2d of November next. Mark ihe 
i reliction ! Our gallant alandard bearer will nol 
be delealcd : Old Clnjipcw.i is in. intilile ! East 
of this place, I am informed thai ils.-   Whig!  are 

most in ihe charge ol the enemy I 
The Delegate* lo the Slate Agricultural Con- 

vention  ennveii-d  in   the   Commons   Hall,  on 
Monday evening, Charles limner, of this itv, 
in the chair. After a few on liminary remarks 
from several delegates the society was organized 
by electing W. L. Dancy, of Bdjecnmbe, Presi- 
dent i Win. Paul, of Wake. Mr. McDnniel. of 
Cumberland. N. W. Wnotion, of Buncombe, and 
Ralph Gonell, of Guilford. Vice Presidents; 
James F. Fuller, of ibis city. Recording Sec; 
Dr. J. K. Toiiikius, Corresponding Servian ; 
Mr. Whnaker. of this couniy. Treasurer. 

A i-onimittee was appointed to tlraft a Cnnsii- 
union and By-Laws lor ihe Society ; and ihe 
mealing adjourned to meet on Tuesday evening 
al 3 o'clock. Al which meeting ihe committee 
reported and rcconimrinlcil the •• Farmer's Jour- 
nal " to the patronage of llie farmers ol 'the Blah) 
and the vatious couniies of the commonwealth lo 
form auxiliary societies, Ac.. &e. 

1 neglected to say. when speaking of lite Meet- 
ing al Snow Hill, ihal ihe Deinoeiais and W bigs 
bold had, as they have in this and  many   other 
lowns  of  the   Slate, theii  pole with a streamer 
(lying from its top with the names of their  can- 
didates.     Mr.     Stanly    soon  discovered   thai 
the rVniocrals had not spelled ihc name of their 

. candidate right, aud in the course ol his remarks 
look   occasion   to  comment on ihe obscurity ol 

| their candidate, as he did the oilier nighl in this 
icily, and iben turning his eyes round lo the pole 
I anil streamer of the parly erected by  60  of  the 
'most  knowing  Locofocos of this couniy.    Free 
! puff    See, even they do not know how  to spell 
I his name;  ihey have got as good a W big   there 
| for  ibeir candidate as is in ihe world Prime, of 
I Maryland, 1 suppose, it was intended for finer. 
of New Hampshire.    The effect  ol  Ibis  good 

[joke upnn tin crowd I have been mid was won- 
derful.    The Wings laughed, eh 

I rahed   for nearly an hour;  ■Mil 
bowed ibeir beads in mortificaiii 
shame, while UIWIM Iwu of llie | 
up lo the pole, gated ■•bile, lb 
I)—n   Stanly  ami 
up ihal urjlag! 

From the Home Journal. 

American Toadyism. 

In a cuuniry village, near New York, last sum- 
mer, we bad occasion to visit one of the rival 
shoe-stores. On the counter we observed Iwo 
newspapers, the Prolrilunl Churchman and the 
Sunday Dispatch. We made some jocular re- 
mark lo ihe shoemaker upnn ihc catholicity of 
his taste in newspapers, and in llie course of llie 
conversation thai followed, he acknowledged, 
raiher boastfully lhan otherwise, that he kept Ihe 
Churchman upon the counter as a lure to ihe 
Episcopalians of Ihe village. Il gave his shop 
a pious air, aud got him a pious reputation, al an 
expenditure ol iwo dollars a year. The Die* 
patch, on Ihe contrary, he took for his own 
pleasure, and usually kept out ol sight. This 
"smart business man " confessed, also, thai he 
sent his children to Sunday school wilh an eye 
lo its effeel on trade. From appearances, we 
judged thai these inanieuvrrs paid extremely 
well. Another fact: Two European exiles- 
one a man of learning, llie other not—were ap- 
plicants for a vacant professorship in a college, 
within five hundred miles of New York. The 
learned man was also an honest une, and frankly 
confessed Ihal llie doctrinal peculiarities of which 
Ihe college is the bulwark, were In him mailers 
nf indifference, lie read ihe failure ol his appli- 
cation in the darkened coiinieiiancc of ihe high 
official lo whom he had so frankly addressed 
himself. The other applicant was a •• smarter " 
man. and had. besides, a smart lady adviser. In 
BMWrdancs with her advice, he attended the high 
official's own church, planted himself directly in 
from of ihe pulpit, and—louse our informant's 
expressive language, •• went through all Ihe mo- 
done." He •• crammed" sectarian theology, al-1 
so ; and the result was that he obtained employ-, 
iiient in Ihe college. These are facts, and they 

is inferences which we have not 
k upon.    Consider, also, that half 
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that you can best learn 
courageously into the wave, and bufleliing il. 
like Ustsal and Casstus, "with lusty sinews." 
The uii.lii.-d charily of individuals to individuals 
is one of die greatest curses that afflict society. 
It is the Upaa tree, that paralyzes and reduces to 
the last gasp the moral energy of every man who 
inhales its poisonous atmosphere. Coder the 
appearance of aiding, il weakens its victims, anil 
keeps them in perpetual slavery and degradation. 
Cold, consequential, and patronizing, il Ireezes 
the recipient into humiliation, and there leaves 
him, as firmly wedged as Sir John Franklin ti- 
mid the thick-ribbed ice of llie Arctic (lean. 

Money bestowed ibis way is nine limes out ol 
lea in.-n- truly wasted than if thrown into the 
sea. Il is labor In-slowed upon a worthless soil, 
incapable of Melding anything bul a crop ol 
weeds, or feeble plants which never reach mino- 
rity. God never intended thai strong, indepen- 
dent human beings should be reared by clinging 
to others, like ihe ivy to the oak, lor support.— 
The difficulties, hardships, and trials ol lib—the 
obstacles thai one enconnlcrs in the roj.l lo for- 
tune—are positive blessing 
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faithful discharge of duty. Office is obtained 
and kept by nursing your reputation, by being of 
use to higher ex pel tarns, by concealing unpopu- 
lar opinion, etc.. all of which practices arc de- 
moralizing. It is astounding in observe llie rami- 
fications of this evil. Would any one believe 
thai Ihe applewonian on j under corner had a 
pmonal interest in the nomination of Mr. ClM 
for die Presidency! Thus il was:—if Mr. 
Ca« had been elected, then il was expected that 
a certain person would have been made collector 
of this port, and thai corlaio persons were ex- 
pected to appoint a certain other person loan in- 
ferior office ; mid tu the scale of expectation de- 
scended nil il embraced the applewoman's •• old 
man," who expected lobe nude porter in one of 
the warehouses. All our other political fallacies 
put together seem hi us trivial compared wilh 
Ihal .tccorsril (mid childish) dr/Mrim if " rotation 
in office." We repeal, it has done a great deal 
low.iids load) illag die nation 1 The only jnen 
in ihe service of our Government, who are ex- 
empt from ihe corrupting influence of a constant 

The White Man a Curiosity. 
Ludicrous Scent among Ihe Native African: 

There are whole districts in many European 
countries where a blick man has never been seen, 
and there are districts in Africa where the people 
have never seen a while man. The Rev. Mr. 
Sevs, Presiding Elder ofthe Meihodist Mission 
in Liberia, accompanied Gov, Kusswurm and a 
party ol colored friends, from Cape Palmas to 
the native tribes and towns in the interior, during 
die summer, taking along a native interpreter, 
who had acquired the name of Sunday, front his 
Christian character. Mounted on donkeys, they 
travelled some eleven miles through extensive 
rice fields, belonging lo King Freeman's people, 
to Gillibnh, a large native town, ihe king nf 
which a tall, fine-looking Alrican, named Quih, 
received ihem cordially. Here a colored Metho- 
dist school hail been recently established. The 
reception of lite parly, and Ihe seenees winch 
followed, form an amusing passage in Mr. Sey's 
journal. Il will be seen that a while man was 
as great a curiosity as an ourang-oulang in this 
country. 

•• Header, ihey li.nl rarely seen a member of 
the palefarrd race al Gilliboh, some doubtless 
never, mini Ihey set eyes on your humble ser- 
vant. The consequence you may judge. I was 
regularly Inset, and thai too with a fearless de- 
gree of curiosity far ahead ofthe Qneahs or Geu- 
labs. Men, women, and cbildern, crowded a- 
round me with suffocalin" officiousnrrs and fa- 
miliarity. They fell my skin, examined my 
hair, pulled up my sleeves, watcher every move- 
ment, billowed me Irom place lo place, and in- 
deed rendered their curiosity most oppressive. 
The boys of ihe school, ten in number, were 
perfectly delighted. Brother Lewit hail told 
ihem who it was he expected. And now that 
Ibis head man had come, every lltlle fellow must 
get a chance lo hold his hand, one on one side, 
another on the other, some behind, others before, 
walking sometimes backwards, the more readily j 
lo observe every geslure of die sirange being as 
b« moved about the premises. This coming so 
frequently n> contact would be alicti.leil wilh se- 
rious consequences, w here cutaneous tliaeases 
and filth are so roinmon. lint I was no new ■ 
man for thin country aide, and so ever and anon. \ 
uuperrii'ved by lliein would rrsori lo a thorough 
abloliol of llie hands and anna, face, neck, and i 
head. 

" We had preaching in the  evening,   bul   the 
people   behaved exrecdmgly disorderly.    They 
weri lillle accusiomrd lo religious worship, and 
talked anil laughed, and acted the uucoulh savage 
lo the life.     As soon as I gave out the firsi hymn, 
after a remark or IWO explanatory of tbecharac- . 
ler of the exercises wc  were  coniiiieneing. und 
brother Herring bad pitched a tune, anil the few 
of IIS Christians began losing, why, ihey thought , 
lliev  must   sing loo, and such another yelling 1 
never heard.    It requited some lime, much per-1 
severance, mid yet more patience. In make them ; 
understand that this was a part nf Ihe Hod putu- 
t-iir which   we ditl nut expect them to join in.— 1 
Something like order and silence being restored, j 
we coiiliiiued the exercises, bul with little faith, J 
I must confess, as lo much good being llie result. 

were Portuguese, and thai ihey crossed the moun- 
tains by some pass which ia yet In be discovered. 

Al iiliout the same dale wilh this communica- 
tion, a Missionary, named Don Angelo Vieo. was 
at a place which he calls Bellenia, on an eastern 
branch ofthe While Nile, belween 4° »nd 6° N. 
Latitude. What with these travellers, and wilh 
olheri who are scattered over ihal continent, il 
must soon he ihoroiiehly explored. Mr. Rollie 
speaks nf ill.- praeiiced Egyptian Turks, who 
kitlnap antl enslave ihe natives of these remote 
regions, as hindering greatly the progress of bo'll 
scientific investigation ami of commerce. 

.V. Y.  Tribune. 
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JiniLd peopl 
lb.isc two which  arc, al   ihe   present   moment. 
most prosperous.     They have gained in eircula- 
iiou bi losing subscribers; ihey have pleased by 
offending I llie tempests of popular indignation 
have assailed llieiu only to semi .low n their roots 
deeper, and 10 spread them wider. Yes, there 
is that in llie American heart which cannot help 
despising a cringing, reputation-cultivating 
wretch. Anil while we agree with Admiral 
W.irmly in the opinion, that we •• shall never 
be die greet people the Almighty intended us lo 
be. imlil we slop asking. • II hat uill lie niidf 
• //oil uill il do T "—still we do not doubt Ihal 
the lime will c.-uie ! The wasteful and corrupt- 
ing system of so frequently and causelessly 
changing public officers must, in lime, attract at- 
tention. Il t/ii/si. in lime, be abolished. The 
ignorance w hich al present overspreads the coun- 
try, and which BOsrrs into ihe country in a broad 
and rnniiuuoiis stream, will, one day. have die- 

red. And when we learn to think for our- 
i, we shall nol value a shoemaker the more 

because be seems to agree with us ill religion ; 
or value less a prolcssor, because he does mil; 
or appoint a man posiina 
as we did; or turn out a gi 
we baie been guilty of the 
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little  palm   oil   la 
speaker stood, 
room   was all b 
the benches did not reach the •hole length of 
the house, the donkey's corner was altogether 
unnoticed. In the miiisi of ihe exercises, Jack 
concluded he would try ihe character ol the bed 
be was to occupy, and laid himself down, com- 
mencing a scries ol g) mnasiics that made ihe 
dust Ily in eluuds around us. This was loo 
much for the natives, and the scene was indescri- 
bable."   

Instincts ofthe Tiger. 
In a work eniitled •• llrown's Anecdotes," we 

see ll staled lllat on a cerlain occasion, a parly of 
gentlemen from Bombay, while v lailing ilicsiupen- 
duns cavern temple of I'.leplianla, discovered a 
tiger's whelp in one of the obscure recesses nf 
the edifice. Desirous ol kidnapping the cub, 
wiibottl encountering the fury uf Us dame, ihey 
look il up hastily and cautiously, and   relrealeil. 

| Ileing led cntirily al liberty, ami extremely well 
ltd, the tiger grew rapidly, appeared lame aud 
fondling as a dog, antl in every respcel entirely 
domesiicalcd. At length, having attained a vast 
size, notwithstanding its apparent  gentleness, it 

| began to iuspiie terror by its tremendous powers 
of doing mischief to a piece of raw meat, drip- 
ping wilh blood, which fell in its way. Il is In 
he observed ihal, up to that moment, il had been 
studiously kept from raw animal food. The in- 
stant, however, it dipped its loiigue in blood, 
something like madness seemed to have seized 
the animal—a destructive principle, hitherto dor- 
mant, was awakened—itdarted fiercely,and with 
glaring eyes upon ils prey, lore tl with fury lo 
pieces, and, growling and roaring in Ihe mosl 
fearful manner, rushed off towards the jungles. 

The Truant Law of Boston. 
I1-. ibis lav, which was passed al the last aes- 

sion of the Legislature, needless absence from 
•chonl is msde a rrime. A child who, either by- 
its own or ils parents' fault, is trinity of llltl 
clime, may be taken from ils natural protectors, 
and placed in ihc House of Kefunnalinn. To 
carry lliis law inn effect, the cily has been di- 
vided into three districts, and each district placed 
under the superintendence of an officer, whose 
sole duly il is lo look after ihe neglected and de- 
stitute children of his district, compelling the 
younger lo attend school, antl procuring regular 
employment for the elder. These officers have 
entered upon lite discharge nf their duty, aud 
have already secured the attendance at school of 
a large number of children, hitherto accustomed 
lo run the streets. They iutend to keep a record 
of all the destitute children of the city, and lo o- 
pen an office at the Cily Hall, where persons in 
need of apprentices, may learn the character and 
history of each, and make their selection accord- 
ingly. Tin-, is certainly a hold step, antl one 
that deserves the consideration of our own school 
authorities. We are not yel prepared lo say, 
that it deserves more lhan their consideration ; 
fur inieilerence by (he State between a child ami 
ils ' natural protectors " is talher loo serious a 
■nailer lo be decided upon Iwsiih .—lL>uu Juut- 
nal. 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

SENATE. 
'J\it$day, Oct. 19, 1852. 

Mr. (iilmer's resolution directing the Commit- 
tee on Elections to enquire and report whether 
Henry M. Shaw- had been duly elected, efe&i w-as 
taken up. 

Mr. Shaw addressed the Senate in a lengthy 
speech, animadverting upon a speech of Mr. 
Joucs, the Senator Irom Pasquotank. delivered 
the eaily part of ihe session. 

Mr. Jones replied al length, re-staling ihe fuels 
of the case and arguing Ihe propriety ofthe reso- 
lution. 

(hi motion ol Mr. lloke, the resolution was 
laid upon Ihe table, by a vote of 22 to IS. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

Tuesday, Oct. Ill, 1852. 

A number nf private bills passed their third 
reading, among them one to incorporate the II dis- 
horn' Coel Mining ami Transportation Compa- 
ny, one lo incorporate the Nonh Carolina Mi- 
ning Company, one to incorporate the Guillord 
County Mining Company. 

SENATE. 
Il'idnetday, Oct. 20. 1852. 

After Ihe transaction of some routine business, 
Mr. Giliiier rose lo make an enquiry of llie 

Chair, He desired to know whether upon a 
motion In take up a resolution from the lable. the 
merits ol the resolution would he open for debate. 

'J'he Speaker replied Ihal upon a motion to 
lake up a subject, il would not he in order to 
discuss ils merits, bul merely lo assign reasons 
why it should be taken up and eoitsideied. 

Mr. Citlmer. I will appeal then to my friend 
the Senator from Lincoln, upon whose motion 
the resolution which I offered in relation to the 
election for Cam.leu and Curriturk was laid upon 
the lable, to allow it to be taken up. When Ihe 
Senator rose yesterday, I supposctl lie rose to 
address the Senate and not to move thai the res- 
olution be laid upun the lable. 1 do not impute 
lo the  Senator a desire lo prevent other gentle- 

ter, because he voted 
oil constable, because 
greater fully of turn- 

In a word, we shall 
iciisy, and lo wuh- 

elcnding worth. 
Ily-and-hye «i 
ally say ing we 

Sl! ill be 
a Ire 

w hat we keep conlitiu- 
I people ! 

l.islnrv 
.s, and 
.. they 
ladder. 

y.  while 
paths  of 

ii-  in their   fortune-.   10 
and propjH-d up by  others 

Tyranny of Opinion. 
The tyranny ol opinion, in this country, takes 

the place of physical despotism in Europe and 
Asia;  allowing human nature, in ils love of tin- 
mini..  be ihe same in both  countries,    it  is 
remarkable, lo whal client, in free America, the 
spirit ol intolerance, and proscription loropinioii's 
sake, exist. No mailer how upright your inten- 
tions, nor bow pore your lite may be, you have 
only to buhl an  holiest diffeience  of  sentiment 
from rerun en, and certain cliques, lo   be tie- 
noooced in icrnn of DomiligauM opprobrium. 
Men who do Ibis, no mailer lo what broad and 
liberal news Ihey subscribe—no matter bow 
fairly they talk of human progrt ss and the en- 
lire.'-iii. II: of human liberty —would be, if the 
physical power were in Ihear hands, ihe   lertesi 
ul   IVrantS.—.hlhm'a /hint GtVtttU, 

Nile Discovery. 
We learn Ihal ibuugli our Ii lend llayard Taylor 

was prevented from carrying out hit original de- 
sign, by ascending ihe Nile lo its myvierious 
source, and though Dr. kn.ilil.i-li.-r, ihc German 
Missionary, bid been detained at Kharioum for 
an entire season, hawed of proceeding directly 
to the remoter interior, still other active laborers 
have been in the field, engaged in raiding Ihe 
mosl interesting geographical problem ihal re- 
mains unsolved. A Mr. lt.dlie, who early in 
last winter had gained a point on the While Nile 
within U tlegrees ol tin 
an account ol the discov 
has reached ihe French 
ll appears front bis ace. 
of the Nile channel is si 
tains, which exlcn.l east 
Abyssinian range, far u 
Continent, in a line  ru 

been duly elected, und declared that from the 
certificate he was entitled to take bis seal, what 
was the argument ofSunatora on the oilier side f 
ll was that » prhnufnrie case had been made 
out, and thai die Senator must take his seal, leav- 
ing the enquiry lo be afterwards made whether 
he had been duly elected. It WHS insisted that 
the Senator must first take his seat, and ihe en- 
quiry as lo whether he had been duly elected 
was lo follow. 

Hut, continued Mr. Gilmer. What is il thai we 
hear now .' The sitting member tmsls that be 
is not to be annoyed by resolutions of this kind; 
he trusts ihal the Senate is to he troubled no 
more with this mailer. As sunn as ihc Senator 
has, by a vole of llie Senate, taken his seal, we 
are mid that the whole case is decided ; and that 
he who moves for an investigation is trilling 
with Ihe feelings and the lime of the Senate, and 
thai he is committing an impropriety in asking 
an investigatitin. Does this come wilh a good 
grace from the gentleman under the circumstan- 
ces I Lei tl be shown to us. Sir, that he has 
been duly elected, and I will vouch for every 
man on this side of the house, thai lit idler parly 
considerations nor any oilier will tleter us from 
declaring thai be is entitled lo bis seat. He shall 
have my voice and my vole. If the gentleman 
from Curnttick anil Cainden is as well convinc- 
ed Ihal he has been duly elected as be assumes 
:n be, why does lie dread an investigation I If 
the facts staled by him yesterday were in his 
possession when the discussion upon ihe resolu- 
tion of the Sensior from Lincoln wavin progre-s, 
why were ihey not communicated to the Beiialef 
Is the sworn testimony of respectable and re- 
sponsible men Ihal is before ihe Senale In bo su- 
perseded by llie mere stale 
member upon mere bear-i 
birds a fair ami reasonable 
lion.      Will Ihe Senate be 

-iiient  of  Ihe  sitting 
ay I    ll certainly  av- 
enue  for hjeeaiigtr 

Mliefied with hcar-sav 

Equator, has sent back 
cries, with a map. which 

Geographical Society, 
uill, that the upper part 
rioilll.led by great muutl- 
• aroly from ihe Bomber* 
ward  Ihe   cenlre   of Ihe 

irving to the south. In 
these mountains are nourished the many streams 
whnee reservoirs supply ihe inundations ofthe 
Nile, continuing as they do for months. Mr. 
Hollie finds in ihal country the irailuinn of a 
white people who formerly brought mercli.indfe 
lioin llie South, ;  lie auppusis thai ibaac   Ir.ideis 

men Irom being beard, and should have appealed 
to btiii lo withdraw his motion al the lime, had 
I not been laboring iimler a hoarseness, arising 
from a cold, which would have prevented me 
from addressing the Senale. 

Mr. lloke  assented  aud   the   resolution was 
taken up and, 

Mr. 1.1.in- i proceeded to address the Senale 
in reference lo some ofthe statements ntade by 
ilu: Senalor for Currittiek and Cauiden y estcrday. 
The gentleman, he said, bad contended, thai the 
Senate had no power lo insiiiuie an enquiry 
•bethel he bad been duly elected, and yel in llie . 
course of his argument be bad conceded that an ! 

enquiry as lo the qualification uf a member hav- 
ing a seal in ihal body would be proper and legit- ] 
tin.in ; bul as llie resolution proposed to enquire, 
nol whether be was duly qualified, bul w-heltter 
he bad been duly elected, why, accurding to the 
opinion of the gentleman, the enquiry could uol 
properly be made. This he conceived was 
making a distinction which was uol justified by 
the plain letter and meaning ol the Constitution. 
Because in the very saire section, and even in 
Ihe same line which makes the Senate the judge 
ol the qualification ol its members, we find the 
authority lor making it the judge also of llie elec- 
tion ol it* membeis. The gentleman had then 
virtually conceded thai this resolution was tegu- 
lar, lor w lieu lite one was conceded Ihe other 
necessarily followed. For the Constitution as 
expressly declareo—and in as positive terms— 
that the Senate shall be the judge ofthe election, 
as thai the Senate shall be the judge uf the qual- 
ification ol its members. Were the people, lie 
wuuld ask, lu be deprived ol the rigbl lo enquire 
into llie election of a member, because a man 
who may have been a candidate did not care lo 
lake upon himsell the trouble of eonicsiing llie 
seal ? The acl ol Assembly had pointed out llie 
mode lo be pursued in a contest, but this was a 
different case altogether. It was a duty wluib 
the Senate owed lu themselves, and to their eon- 
sliiueius lo make an toicsiigalion into the facts 
of this case. When this matter was under dis- 
cussion upon the resolution of the Senator from 
Lincoln, wjiich evaded the point as to whether 
ilu eeiiileinan from Camdcn and Curntuck   had 

testimony in preference to i-stimony under oath t 
The silling member has alluded to some obser- 
vations which have been made in the coursj of 
ihe discussion which he considers personal. So 
far as I have observed. Sir, the debate has been 
cutiducted with the utmost courtesy, lie hai 
assutnud that an atiempl was made to taunt and 
annoy him by the use of the wo'd "glorious." 
He is entirely misiaken.    1 have  no  doubt the 
gentleman is di.leut that  every   statement he 
has made here is perlectly irue ; therefore 1 sub- 
mit Ibal it furnishes an additional reason fur 
send ng ihe insner to Ihe committee, Ibal ihey 
may hear, and report upon, the evidence. The 
gentleman will men stand before ihe Country in 
a heller light. If Senators on the other side be- 
lieve that they are in the right in regard In this 
mailer, let IheevHtunoe *o to the roiiimillec, and 
no consideration on earth will induce me In vole 
lo VicCM tin- seal, il ihey show thai the aiming 
member is f-iirly and justly eutiil. tl to it. 

Alter further remarks Irom Messrs Clark, 
Jones, Thomas, Woodlin and Kelly, the Senate 
adjourned. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
H'ldneaday. Oct. 20, 1852. 

Mr. Dobbin, from the roininiitee on the Jo- 
dtciary, lo which was referred the bill lo pay 
Talcs Jurors, reported the same back lothe House 
with a substitute lo provide for pay ing Tales Ju- 
rors tinder certain eircuinstances, and recommend- 
ed thai lite substitute be passed. 

Mr. Dubbin staled the reasons which influen- 
ced the committee in recommending the substi- 
tute in prefeiencc lo the original bill. The Ori- 
ginal bill would lend lo increase greatly llie ex- 
pense of our Cuuris. As an illustration, be men- 
tioned that recently, in one of the eastern BOO*- 
lies, the Judge directed the Sheriff nit Monday 
lo summon 150 freeholders on a specisl t^cnire, 
and llie jury was not made up until Friday. 
I'ltder the original bill this would have cost die 
t'oiiniv ssf.iio. The substitute ooh provides for 
paying ihe per di.in when ihey serve „i;L day 
until sun-set ; and il they are required lo serve 
two days, it provides for pay ing a per diem and 
nnle.ige. But n.ine are tn be paid unless they 
actually serve mi the Jury. 

Aftcra few remarks from Messrs. R. M.S.iun- 
dera, D. livid, Fagg. anil Spruill, the question 
was laken on adopting the substitute, which was 
carried. 

The question then recurred on the passage of 
the hill on its second reiding, 

Mr. Phillips suggested thai a clause in the hill 
would admit nf a ciiiistriieli.iu different fro.n that 
given by the gentleman Irom Cumberland. 

Mr. Dobbin remarked thai as the bill was an 
important one, and tlid not seem ttl he well un- 
derstood by gentlemen, he would move that il be 
laid on the l-ble and printed | w Inch motion pre- 
vailed. 

Mr. S. P. II ill, from the commiilrcon the Ju- 
diciary, lo which was referred the bill conreriiuig 
the Superior Courts of RaiTdnlpb, reported ihe 
same back to ihe House, and recommended ils 
passage. 

Mr. Hill explained Ihe object ol the hill. The 
business on the dockets uf that Curl had accu- 
mulated greatly ; and owing lo ihe lact that some 
ofthe Judges, when Ihey get thai fir on the cir- 
cuit, are impalienl lo go home, sufficient lime is 
nut given fur the business of the lerm. The bill 

I will Make il necessary fur the Judge lo remain 
there until 12 o'clock on Saturday, and this will 

! remedy Ihe evil complained of. 
Mr. Spruill objected to the bill—said bethought 

! it would he a rellclion upon Ihe Jiulichiry of the 
' State.    If some of the Judges hid  acted  in llie 

manner described, their names ought lo be insert 
' id in the bill. 

Mr. II. Mi SaOodera replied to Mr. Spruill. 
I He believed the gentleman, as a member from 

Northampton, bad once introduced a timilar bill. 
lie admitted Ihal il would be a censure upon the 

! Judiciary, and regretted that any cause bad ever 
' been given for il. The only qu. Hlon was wht-th- 
' cr llie censure is just, lie would be willing lo 
: make il the duty of the grand Jury to present a 
; Judge who would neglect hil puWie duties to at- 
- tend lohii private business. II believi d it ra |M 
■ now be presented; and if serving nn a grand ia* 
' ly,and a Judge were lo leave his Court in the 

inner described, he would present him. 
Mr. W. J. Long  ra ktd Ibal the hill  was 

ily a grievance under which the Intended lo r. 
p. ople of bit 
which they Ii 
not intend 111 
not think il in 
thought   woul 

county were I.Inning, and with 
d home f.i some time. ||" did 
lentl .i. any names, because he did 
,. --a. v. The bill as it stool, be 
I   snswoi   tins    |<u'noae,     Tnoy 



Ef wi.l.eil lo»v, re.preifullv, In the J-idea holding 'write oiil . rrgui.r nl.ii.-l, of ll.it inlere*ling de- .eltlement under the aclof the 2nd ofjune. 1848, 
■ Ihe Court, si   12 o'clock on  Saturday   you  can   hate from  our times  for iliis issue ol our paper, b.r been removed by an act of  Congre...   *p- 
f gel your certificate, but not before.    He hoped j and have gi.en  the above simply to furnish  our proved 3lal August. 1882. 
t  Ihe bill would lie  permitted lo pata  without lur-   re ra  with  some idea ol ihe dnfl  ul ihe argu- a^ammmmmaKMa3Mm^mmmmmmm 
I in, m. mn In.I!I   BIIIM 
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The question was then taken, and the bill 
passed ill secund reading. 

SENATE. 
Thurtihtj, Oct. 21, 1852. 

Mr. Rynum enmnienred addre«*ing ihe Sen- 
ale on Ihe resolution lelaiing 10 the election case 
from Camden and Curriiuck, bul feeling quite 
indiapnseil, he resumed his seal, and the aubjecl 
was postponed until lo-morrow. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Thursday, Oct. 21. 1832. 

A hill for Ihe central division of Iredell county 
was ill-baled and laid upon Ihe table. 

Mr. Miller preacnied the following reaolulion : 
Itriohed, That the public interest* of the 

Slate require dial ihe Governor proceed, without 
delay, lo fill the vacanry un the commission to 
revise Ihe public statutes, orcaaioned by Ihe re- 
signation of K. M. Saundert, Esq. 

Mr. A very moved ihal ihe resnlulion be laid 
upon Ihe table, which was decided in the affir- 
alive—Ayea 511. noea 48. 

Mr. Dargan introduced i hill lo amend Ihe 
Constitution of the Stale; which passed its first 
reading, and waa referred. [Propose, to amend 
Ihe 13th section of ihe the Constitution, so aa lo 
provide for electing Judges of Ihe Supreme and 
Superior Court*, by Ihe People, lo hold their of- 
fice for I term of ten year*.] 

SENATE. 
Friday, Oct. 22, 1852. 

Among the bill* acted upon wa* the firal read- 
ng and reference lo ihe committee on corpora- 

tions of Ihe engrossed bill to incorporate the 
Greensboro' Mutual Life Insurance and Trust 
Company. 

The bill lo alter the name ol the county «eal 
of Stoke* passed it* second reading. 

Bill* in relation lo ihe pay of Tali* juror* in 
several counties received consideration. 

The question wa* taken on Mr. Uilmer's reso- 
lution* concerning ihe election case from Cam- 
den and Curriiuck. and they were indefinitely 
postponed—23 lo 20—a parly vote. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Friday. Ocl. 22. 1852. 

The Judiciary Cnmmiiiee. lo whom was refer- 
red so much of the message of the Governor »*r<-   held irom him. 

menis on both side*.] 
After Mr. Thomas concluded his remarks. Mr. 

Hole moved lhal ihe hill be laid upon the table; 
which was carried. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

Saturday. Oct. 23. 1882. 

A number of unimportani bills were iniroduc- 
ed, and  a   number of •• ihe aaine tort "  passed 
their second reading. 

SENATE. 
Monday, Ocl. 28, 1862. 

Mr. Boyd moved lo lake up the report of ihe 
commine on Tabular Stalemenu, which wa* a- 
greed to; when Mr. Boyd made a report aaa suh- 
alitute Iherefor. and *aid it wa* founded upon a 
alatement published in the National Intelligencer 
in July, which wa* ihe best information they 
could obtain; in which statement 710 Indian* 
are included in ihe population of Hay wood 
county. 

Mr. Thompson moved to lay ihe report on the 
table, to allow gentlemen an opportunity lo e»- 
amine the report* in ihe Marshal'* office, al»o of 
enquiring inlo ihe caae with regard lo the Indi- 
ans ; bul he withdrew the motion, and proceeded 
lo remark that ii appeared that ihe estimate upon 
which Ihe aehool fund wa* distributed included 
the Indiana, and they were also included in the 
estimate presented by ihe cnmmiiiee. Thi* he 
argued wa* no! right. It wa* contrary lo Ihe 
Constitution and law* of the country. The In- 
diana were nol recognised a* a part of the body 
politic by the Slate nor (Jeneral Government, 
bul were treated a* pupil* or wards ; and it was 
by torn* act of legerdemain lhal ihey were now 
brought in and counted a* citizen*. They are 
nol included, but only noted with an asie.uk in 
ihe census report. 

Mr. Thomas said ihe Constitution of the Uni- 
ted 8t»let wa* paramount, and lhal made the In- 
diana eitiiens of the United Slates. By ihe trea- 
ty they were permitted to remain and enrol their 
namea as ciliaen*; llie Supreme Court of thi* 
Slate had decided that they were citizen*: and, 
he a*ked, if ihey do nol belong lo ihe population 
of North Carolina, lo whai country do ihev be- 
long I The object of ihe gentleman over ihe 
way wa*, in eacluding ihe Indian*, lo elrike at 
Ihe liitle county of Jackson. Mr. Thomas alao 
complained lhal proper courtesy hail been with- 
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Winston, wilh banners and flags waving in the «un-    fajcofocos uenerally al this lime, I would seize up- 
light, Ihe ladies from Ihe windo-ea and balconies   on every such opportunity *• this io manufacture a 
waved  iheit handkerchief*, betokening that their   Munchausen siory against Pierce and King, as the 
cheers  and   smiles  were for the brave old beroof   F. ilor* of Ihe Union haveilone recently againstGen- 
Lundy's Lane and not for the fainting candidate. In   eral S -oil, lor the benefit of party.    Hut it,. no part 
response, shout alter about, long and loud, for the | of my purpose lo eacite Ihe public or io give new I 
old hero arose from the enthusiastic multitude.        I interest lo the chatting circles of society,  by  first I 

Al II o'clock ihe procession arrived at ihe stand ; manufacturing and then giving currency io a false-1 
respectfully but earnestly putting in  a   word   lo . and the vast multitude was called lo order by Hon. I hood of any character, much lese one of a political I 

Next Tuesday the 1'reaidenlial election 

will take place. The lime loraigumen'. has pass- 

ed, and the season for action has arrived. Let 

that action be prompt, energelic, effectual. 1*1 

every ciliEen who values die blessing* of peace 

abroad and social order al home, be up and doing 

for the veteran Scolt and  our  own   Craham,— 

hi* neighbors urging them n ut lo the election. 

For our part, we have done all that we can 

through our paper; our akin* are clear; we 

leave the event in the hand* of ihe people wilh 

whom wt have a common lot. 

A. H. Shepperd, President of Ihe day.   He explain- ! character.    So, if by confining my remark* lo (acts, I 
ed the object of the great meeting in an eloquent and 
impressive speech, in which he paid  a handsome 

my letters should al any lime become (edlous and 
prosy, be pleased to cast them aside without  corn- 

Superior Court for Guilford county I* in *e*- 

•ion Ihia week—Judge Dick presiding. Al lite 

lime our paper goes to pre** (Friday) a jury is 

being made up to try James Crutchfield charged 

with the murder of Patrick Satlerfield of this 

county, in July last. 

compliment to the young ladies of Salem lor their; mem, and I assure you lhat I shall neither murmur 
patriotism in presenting to the Forsyth Chippewa , nor complain al the course you have pursued. 
Club a beautiful banner, the work of their own , There has beer, little of importance done in the 
fair hands, with this inscription in letter* of gold, Legislature aince il commenced, nor will there be 
" Scott, the hero of many battles, and Graham, I until after the Presidential election is over and the 
North Carolina'* favorilo BOO."    In conclusion Mr. • result has been fully ascertained. 

Shepperd was most enthusiastically cheered. There is an effort being made by the Locolocos 

then introduced, and enchained the attention of the 
meeling, in an able and argumentative speech for 
two hours, which elicited warm applause. At the 
conclusion of hi* speech, three loud and deafening 

Since last paper wa* primed we have received cheers, lhat made the welkin ring, went up for Scott, 
a communication purporting to be the proceeding* and the *arr.e number repealed for Graham, 

ol a •• Fret Soil Convention." held al New S*-| A full Barbecue well served up had been prepar- 
lem, in Randolph county, which we do nol recog- ed near by and spread upon several long tables, a- 
niae Ihe obligation lo iiuert.    The number and , ro"""1 "O'ch Ihe vaal crowd assembled, and prelly 

Ralph Gorrell, the Elector for this District, was ' here to convert ihe Raleigh and Gaslon Railroad in- 
to a partisan affair. The charier reviving the Road, 
you will recollect, allowed the individual stockhol- 
ders in the Road, who owned one-half of Ihe slock, 
four direciors, and the State, thai owns the olher 
half of Ihe slock, also four. Under these provisions 
the stock was taken and die Road is since being 
built. But now, in order thai Gov. Reid may have 
ihe exclusive control ol the Road and power lo ra- 
ward a few of his partisans with  good fat offices, 

dennes* upon the public ear, lhal the great Slate*-1 ted by  leading spirit*  engaged  in the  busines 

man,   DANIEL WEBSTER, is no more.    He died   North and Sotiih, i* to dissever  our Union.    Il 

tl hi* residence, Marahficld,  Massachusetts, at 3   m to be regreiled lhat any in our Slate, however 

namea of delegate, are  not intimated, which, in i we" consumed all the refreshments, although up-, Cen. Saunder. hM introduced a bill amending ihe 
wards of three thousand pounds of meali had been charier so as lo give the State five directors and the I 
prepared, with bread, soup and other things in pro- stockholders but four. This is violating in spirit | 
portion. 

About 2 o'clock, the vast assemblage returned to 
the stand, and were entertained for two hours by j 
the Hon, Henry VV. Miller, Elector for the State at 
large, in one of the ablest and most masterly argu- 
ments that it ban ever been my fortune to listen  to. 

connexion with the fact that the ■ Convention"I 
was preceded1, by nn public slir, leaves the con- 

clusion thai no great things are to be anticipated 

from this movement. 

The tendency and  purpose of mixing up the Death of Daniel Webster. 
The announcement comes with slanting "id- j nigger question with federal politics, as manifet- 

I and in fact the charter that was given to the stock* I 
holders who have by dint of hard labor secured the I 

j aforesaid charter and will soon have completed the I 
entire Road. 

There was very little done by the Legislature to- I 
day.   The House, after the journals were read, ad-1 

His powerful speech seemed to drive conviction to  journed out of respect lo the memory of the greatest I 

revise  the  statutes.)     Mr. Thompson said ihe laws were not extend- lalcs to the commission   to  ■ «.*••«  ...-  -.-...«.-,, 
made a report, accompanied by   .   resolution to | ed over the Indiana as over olher  eitiien. ; and 

postpone ihe subject uniil ihe report of the com 
missinner* shall be received. 

I the  decision   of the Supreme Court wa* no evi- 
| denee lhal they  were  citizen*   in   the  ordinary 

Mr. Spruill moved 10 recommit Ihe report and   *ense  of  ihe   word.    What  the   Senator from 
..-.olulion to ihe cnmmiiiee. wilh ihe in.lruclions | Hay wood had .aid about .he county of Mm 
„, repori a bill, if in their opinion the comtnis.ion   "*s founded in error.    He did nol intend lo   do 

ed injustice   lo  lhal county, hut lo do justice lo the 
'"M" A.be'rtson mov.d an amendment calling on   olher eouniiet—lo ihe whole Stale.    A.  lo   ihe 

the commissioner, lo report ,he exten. and re.u.l   cumplain,  o    wan. ofcourtesy    . "id. he wa. 

of their labor* a* early a. convenient. 
Mr. A very moved 10 lay llie resolution and a- 

menilments on the table ; whieh waa  negatived. 
The amendments were then rejected, and ihe ori- 
ginal resolution wa* adopird. 

SENATE. 

Saturday, Ocl. 23, 1S52. 

The Speaker announced ihe order of ihe day 
In wil: the bill to repeal llie acl establishing the 
couniy ol Jackson : which, as lite Senator Irom 
Haywood was nol in hi. seat, was, on motion of 
Mr! Bower, laid upon the table. 23 to 14. 

The Senator Irniii Haywood having immedi- 
ately afier thi* decision of ihe Senate, appeared 
in his aeal, the bill was again taken up. 

The Senate wa* then addressed al considera- 
ble length, by Messrs. Cunningham and Thomp- 
son lor, and'Messr*. Ciliner, Woodfin and Tho- 
mas against ihe passage of ihe bill. Il was con- 
lended by ihe lira first named gentlemen lhat the 
effect of creating this new couniy would be lo 
disturb the Compromise of the constitution and 
give increased political power lo the Weil, lo 
which il wa. not entitled, but which il was stri- 
ving In gain by a multiplicaiion of counties, lhat 
the Easl had already magnanimously given the 
West a majority on joinl hallo! in the legisla- 
ture; thai ihe taking of the county of Jackson 
from Maron and Haywood. would leave those 
Iwo counties wilh a less population than the ra- 
tio required for their two representative*, and 
Jackson nol having the 120th part of llie popula- 
tion ol Ihe State, the established ratio of repre- 
sentation, in the Commons, would be also defi- 
cient ; and could nol, therefore, he constitutional- 
ly nor justly entitled lo a representative ; that 
ihis course would lead lo the restoration of repre- 
sentation by eounlie* instead of population ; More- 
over, Ihe people in Jackson did nol labor under 
any great inconvenience for llie want of a new 
couniy: thai the burden, of supporting couniy 
organization would be oppressive lo them ; lhal 
it would increa.e llie Stale burdens, while some 
of the counties in that  section did not now even 

not aware of ever having treated llie Senator from 
Haywood with discouneay—he certainly never 
intended such a thing. 

[Here a very .harp colloquy look place be- 
tween the two Senators, inlo which Ihe Speaker 
wa. occasional h drawn, in regard to the complaint 
of Ihe Senator from Haywood, lhal he had nol 
been treated wilh due courtesy, which ended, 
however, we Iru.l. without producing any rup- 
ture between the parlie*.} 

Mr. Thomson referred to the remark, of Mr. 
Thomas on Saturday, which he regarded in the 
lighl of an overture and a threat. Those remark*, 
he .aid, .truck every member wilh aatnui.hment. 
and were .uch aa lo excile indignation in every 
Soulhern mind. The Senator from Haywood 
had said he wa* the llM ol ihe M.ihegan*. and if 
ihe Ka.l would go with him. he would (till con- 
lend for Iheir right*, but if they did nol. lie threat- 
ened lhal their .lave properly would be .wepi 
away. Thia wa. a highly censurable remark. 
No Soulhern man would countenance such a 
sentiment. The Whigs were sound lo a man on 
thi. subject, and he believed ihe Democrat* were 
united with ihem on thi. ground, and all had 
heard, with «orrow, such a sentiment uttered on 
lhal floor. 

o'clock on Sunday morning, the 24ih in.l. 

It i. fit lhal we pay the u.ual tribute of reaped | ciusadc. 

to the departed, whose life was devoted to hi* 

counlry, whole genius i. impressed upon every 

page of thai country'* history for the last thirty 

years, and whose memory will be cherished a- 

mnng Ihe greatest of the great American states- 

men of hi. age. In intellectual power he proba- 

bly had nol hi. equal in ihe world. 
He had hi. personal failings, in ihe strong ap- 

petite* and passions ol our common nature. And 

ihe political parly wilh whom he acted believed 

him culpably .ilenl In reg.nl In their recent nom- 

inalinn lo llie Presidency, because hi. own a.pi- 

ration. were not gratified by Iheir choice. They 

forgot lhal Mr. Web»le'him.elf did nol probably 

feel—what all olher. were conscious of—lhal the 

hould be willing to lend ihciiiscl.es to .uch 

By a noiice in llie Wilmington paper* .ome 

week or ten d-iy. .ince we were inlnrmeil that a 

meeling of the Webster organization wa. held, 

altended by onlv five member*, who formally 

dV.urganiz d, leaving each one lo go where il 

beat suited him aa to older organization*. The 

Commercial had previously inserted lite name of 

Charles J. Jenkins, of Georgia, in place of lhal 

of Mr. Craliam. 

The Guilford Scull and Craliam  Club had a 

very  animaied meeting   last  Tuesday  night. — 

William  K.  Walker delivered  one of  the best 

speeches of Ihe campaign—brief, eloquent, to ihe 

highe.l office in the American Union could add IpOaat,   and In ihe   beans of  hi. hearer..    John 

the hearts of the audience, from which repeated 
applause arose for Scolt 4: Graham. The Masses 
were so enraptured wilh his brilliant and masterly 
oratory, that they gave, at llie conclusion of his 
speech, three cheers long and loud for Miller. 

Hon. James T. Morehead was next introduced, 
and afler addressing the assembly for half an hour, 
(the sun being near setting,) he gave notice lhat he 
would conclude his speech that night, al the Court 
House. About 8 o'clock he appeared and address- 
ed an attentive audience for two hours, in a speech 
replete with a vaot fnt:d of information. His speech 
was loudly applauded during its delivery. The 
meeting, after giving three loud and deafening 
cheers for Scolt k Graham, adjourned sine die, 
greally delighted wilh the proceedings of Ihe day. 

This WM a glorious day for   Korsyth.    This   was 

of modern statesmen, Daniel Webster. Mesars. 
Cherry and Dobbin both delivered highly appropri- 
ate and eloquent addresses on the occasion—ad- 
dresses that were every way worthy of the men 
and the occasion lhat produced them. 

The cloven foot of Democracy is showing itsell 
more and more every day—" drunk with the burn- 
ing went of place and power."' They are fas' 
growinc bold enough lo dnre and do any ihirig that 
promises In give one of tliem office or perpetuate 
their party in power even for a day. Must ol Iheir 
leaders are sprightly young men who, judging from 
their peculiar temperaments, are destined to "leap 
al stars arid lall in ihe mud"—>at glory grasp and 
sink in misery. Though I sincerely hope better 
things of some of them, for they nre open hearted 
honest, free and candid in alt It ey have to say aiu 

nothing to hit fame. Bul whatever Ins failings 

and whatever our faultfindings may have been— 

all will be passed over now. and the fame of Dsniel 

Webster will tower up perpetually before the 

gaze of hit countrymen and of the world, vast, 

grand, imposing.enduring, as the granite column 
upon Bunker hill above the edificet of the neigh- 

boring city ;—to use one of hit own beantiful il- 

lutirationt on a different occasion, it will for aget 

catch the futl rays of the morning, and ihe tail 

beams of closing day will linger aud play up- 

on its summit. 
The inexorable Leveller has been among the 

giants of our land. One afler another, in swift 

tuccetsion, the mighty trio nf Statesman who, 

more than any others, made ihe American name 

illustrious before the present and past generations 

of ihe world, have gone down before his scythe. 

Afler Callmun of the Soulh, Clay of the Wesi 

lingered but a little while in the council halls 

which he had so long admit, d, and he hat been fol- 

lowed by Websler of the North with startling 

haate.    The intelligence of Mr. Webster's death 

Kerr made on> of hit peculiarly  tiirring eahor- 

taliona. 

We tee it tlatcd lhal Mr. Wehsier't family, 

aonn after hit decease, requested his Boston 
friends to discontinue the connection nf his name 

with Presidential movements, and that the exec- 

utive committee accordingly issued an address 

withdrawing his name. 

Mi. Thomat explained.    He meant to  ofleri gount]s ]i^e |h| Hilling ol a sturdy pillar from un 
no ovenu 
slated what 

-he meant no threat.     He simply 
fact, and  what   he   thought 

dcr our  constitutional fabric.    Manfully on hit 

« esl were nol regarded—if ihe policy indicated   ihe burden of hi.  life.     W ell had   he earned lor 

A column of Whig Electoral Tickets are inser- 

ted in ihi. paper, which may be cut oul and vo- 

ted, in case a plenty more of llie same anrt are 

nol found al the election grounds on the 2d. 

Elihu Coffin presented us. ihe oilier day, a 

.weet potato (yam) which weighed, when taken 

from the ground, .even pounds. 

the largest Mass Meeting eier held in -.his region of do as political friends as well aa opponents. All 

counlry, and in fervor and enthusiasm equalled any 
of the great Harrison meetings of 1840. And rest 
asu-uretl lhal as certain as the 2nd day of November 
arrives, this county and Stokes will overcome Gov.; 
Keid's majority ol 316, and _)■■ e a majority for Scotl 
Ii Graham. And should other counties do as well( 

we shall carry the *»tate for l*cotl It (riaham, by 8,- 
000 majority.    Mark ill CHII'I'EWA.    j 

P. S. Old Guillorri,—whal are- yo-i doing lor llie 
cause that you would once have died upon the altar 
of patriotism for? Have yon admitted new and 
strange gOOa in your household, at whose nod you 
move, and whose motto is divide and conquer, ami 
whose sole object is to break down and ruin the 
great whig parly of your county. Once more a- 
wake and unite, before you are bound hand and 
foot by the enemy, ami roll oul one of your old fash- 
ioned 1800 majorities for tho old hero, who has 
served you and your country lor 45 years, and our 
own beloved Graham. This will dismay the ene- 
my and redeem llie State from locofocoism, ngainst 
which you. in days gone by, would have sworn e- 
ternal enmity to the death. 

'■ reg 
of repealing  counties   wa«  carried  out.    Thi. 
would lead lo ihe e.tabli.hmeni of ihe while ba- 
sis, and olher result, would lol'.ow. 

Ml. Boyd moved that llie repori. be laid on 
ihe table and be printed ;  which was carried. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

Monday, Oct. 25. 1852. 

The bill to incorporate llurnaville Division 
Son* of Temperance ; the bill lo amend the char- 
ter of Waahinglon Mining Company ; ihe bill lo 
amend the charter ol the Fayeiteville and Centre 
I'lank Road Company ; and ihe bill concerning 

him.cll ihe title of Defender of the Constitution; 

and as an advocate of the 1' num. he was without 
a peer (except one,) for ihe devotion, Ihe power, 

ihe success of hi. efforts. The chiefest wish of 

his public life, aa *ipre*«ed in ihe man Ides, pe- 

roration of his reply to llaync on Nullification, 

in Ihe Senate, in 1832, waa almost literally gran- 

led to loin in ihe hour of dissolution. 

'• When my eyes shall be turned for the last 

lime," he exclaimed. •• to behold Ihe .un in hea- 

ven, may I not ttt him shining on ihe broken and 

lliese tinietiioas—me   w<m onu  pawa   mini-.  — ,, , .        .,„.   uirougiioiii llie eann. sun ran mgu BIMWI »■ 
crease of political power by ihe erection of new   -"-JtJg^lX £l% ! -n* and Irophie. .l.e.ming in their original lu. 
count ea : lhal I us wan nol iheir olireet;  Ihe ra- ; Hollar, value lociuumg ",       .*• ' ..      ,  ■■■ 
rCniendrd for I y  Mr. Thompson  wa, not a [ a jury.    If in town, the dwelling hou.e and lot.] , lre. „„, . „r,pe era«d or   polluled nor , ..n.h 
„„» ision ol the Constilulion ; lhal the new eoun-   The bill passed Us firal reading,  wa. laid  upon ; „ar ob,cnred-bearing for Ha motto no .uch mi. 

lyof Jacksoa,   m  consequence of the  rail mi\f^J^^mf!!S^!^S^ 
(turnpike rnaus aboul to pass through it, Ac. was 
I npiulv improving, and in less than five years 
would have the population insrsled upon ; thai 
the convenience of ihe people did require a new 

I county * lnal the burdens which ihey ehoso to 
j t;ike upon themselves for lhat purpose concerned 

ngle 

mis- 

erable interrogatory at It'hal it all Ihit worth'/ 
nor those other words of delusion and folly. Lib- 

„ , .and n-M '«l£rrtd**i "eowT-nW MT thai erty firtt and Union aJterwartit.—byH every* 
suhjeci. [Provides for csrry:ng out ihe freesul- where, ipread all over in characters of living light, 
frage amendment by the l.cgislalure.] ; |,|tzm- on a||   m ample folds,  as Ihey final over 

Mr. R. M. Saunders introduced a bill abolish-; JJJJ ^ ^ Qver ^ |amI im| -n c?rfy wjm, un. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

The 23d a glorious day for Forsyth. 
."i.iion  Pioptr in  Councit. 

fttUtM, Oct. 25, IBM. 
.V""«. FJitors:—It may be of interest to you and 

your readers to learn the result of the great Scott k 
Graham Mass Meeting at Winston on the Md inst. 
But at the beginning I miml inform yon lhat no 
powers of the pen are adequate to give a description 
ni i;i« high wrought enlhuMaHm that prevailed. It 
could be appreciated only by those present. 

On the evening of die day previons, numbers of 
the citizens nf the adjoining counties arrived at the 
Winston and Salem Hotels, giving us a token of the 
crowd we might expect on the appointed day. At 
sunset ihe roar of the cannon opened and gave thir- 
ty-one salutes, in honor of llie number of Stales of 
this t'nion. 

At 8 o'clock at night a large assemblage of peo- 

Prof. Ernmons in Germanton. 
Gi.itMANTos, N. C.j Oct. 25, '52. 

Messrs. Kdiiors: It is a source of no little pleas* 
ure for me to inform yon lhat Professor Kmmons, 
the State (ieologist, is delivering a series ol lectures 
before ihe students and our cili/ens. To-morrow 
morning, he will deliver his fourth. We are all 
highly delighted He lectures in a conversational 
manner, and possesses lhat peculiar power of a- 
\\ akening an interest in the minds of his hearers, 
never fel: before.    The Professor and his assistant, 

such persons deserve success,  even  should the, 
fail to command it. Yours in haste, 

  CANDOR. 

RALEIGH, N. C, Oct. 26, '53. 
Messrs. K-litnr*:  Since closing my letter to you. 

of the above date, the following article hat appear- 
ed in the N. C. Standard as an ediiorial: 

1 A LTEBKlNDKD. 
•'A correspond, nt « f the Creenslorongh Palriol 

writintt Irom this place, says: "The votp ot the locos 
in the Senate, confirming Or. Shaw in his seal over 
John Barnard, upon Ihe evidence ihey had, it with- 
out a parallel in ihe annals of legislation. AIM SO 
sensible were they of iheir gnilty conduct in this 
mailer, and the great wrong that they were doing to 
Mr. Barnard and the people of his district, that ail ol 
them, except George Bower of A she, could not but 
show it in their actions, and more parlicularly in 
their faces. Some screwed and twisted in their 
seats; others turned red as scarlet and threw up 
their heads in stubborn defiance; while the more 
conscientious and honest of the clan turned pale, 
hung their heads in confusion aud shame, shul their 
eyes and went it blind againM right and justice, for 
the party." 

" The Raleigh Register makes extracts from this 
letter, and calls them '• pungent truths '' We pro- 
nounce the above a lie, deliberately penned for ihe 
GraenabOfOUgh Palriol. There is no truth in it. and 
the correspondent knew it when he wrote it. This 
is strong language, but it is necessary under the cir- 
cumstances. It is a peculiar feature in Scolt-Se- 
ward tactics lo abuse and defame leading Demo- 
crats for a lailhtul performance of duty ; and we are 
determined, so far as we are concerned, that these 
malignant defamers shall be branded as they de- 
serve.'' 

When I finished perusing this MR nfpottte ltfcra~ 
turt, 1 determined to make the thick headed puppy 
who got it un leel, if I could, that what he had 
branded in his infamous paper as a  lie   was   sub- 

Or. McClanahan,   have   been   busily   engaged  for   ttanlially the truth, and thai his conduct in    this  af< 
nearly a week examining ihe different localities of 
geological interest in our vicinity—which by the 
w:iy is unsurpassed by any other in the Stale in 
mineral productions. 

The Masonic Institute is nourishing finely. Sixty- 
six pupils have been entered this session, and others 
ure slill coming. In a few days, a f-plendid Chem. 
ical   and   Philosophical   apparalus,   costing   about 

fail hail made such an impression upon my miml 
that it would justily me in making an honest efuirl 
to make an impression on a particular part of hi> 
polluted carcase. But upon consultation with a 
number of gentlemen in this city, they were unum- 
mmiffif of the opinion that 1 should nol descent) to 
notice any thing that the miserable renegade hod 
$avl.  I had spoken of nothing but one fact and the im 

pie with the Salem Brass Bar.d collected in front of   £?00, will  be  received.    Next session, there will   pretsions made upon my mind from what I had seen 

Mr. Avery introduced a bill to amend the Con 
stituiior of North Carolina, which passed its first 

I;IKC upon irn'TiiM-i»-t-*i n.i in-* I'uip'u*"^ *■»-«»—■»« —------- . -    ■-     „_J   i__ llie sea ami i 
no portion ol ihe Stale but themselves, and could j mg trial by Jury in the ^MMNl  >o .emiment dear 

feffi^ fe3?^ ^JSES   '°""i Ua'Ame,ir"" "0ar,-'""f"TY"" S that men  were wanted—able   relerred to the committee on the Judiciary.  | I he ^ KOW ASD r0RtvFH. OMK AND MMUM I i the l.'ommons 
! liNitird vhitc nn-n—were ca 

if »•!.».  ..xl.lir     (lulll'S     ll' 
■d upnn al limes for 

laxca ; lhat il 

hill i. ihe same as lhal iniroduced in rhe Senate 
by Mr. Kelly, lo lay off the stale into aine judi- 
cial circuits and thiee dislricls. the provision* of 
which have heretofore been given.] 

A message was received Irom  the  (inventor, 
in answer to a call, stating lhat Ihe   money   due 

.lift. Stale for fund, ail.aar. i by her lo defray e«.  ^^ fum , 
penses of volunteers in llie lale war, had not been 
paid.     That " an acl of Congress waa passed on 

of llie (onsiiiuiion. and have I the aubjecl nn the 31st August last, ami ihe JOih 

|other public dulns limn paving 
v* as a dangerous precedent lo repeal counties; 
lhal ihe annihilation of tins new couniy ol Jack- 
sun would be an acl of tyranny lhal would arouse 
the indignation and resentment of the hardy 
mountaineer!., and said Mr. Tl 
ihe Kast pursue ibis illiberal and unjust policy, 
il wiil prudecr greal ilt**aii*laciion. 1 haveslnod 
by ilic.compri'ini* 

Daniel Webster is dead. Hi. cln.ing eye* 

•aw ihe gnrgeoa* ensign of ihe Kcpublic floating 

in Ihe breexe, honored anil glorious, a. he describ- 

ed il. W lien shall a stouter heart or etronger 

hand appear lo guard il and bear il onward in ihe 

Mr. Websler wa. horn on the 18ih of Janua- 

ry, 1782, and was, consequently, at the lime of 
IV   I lie  rir|ii| ice  ••■   mr  .   .........M....1.,   ...... ..  ...    ,     j  -   - f.-i. jt t , lie. 
. .i,ted anv clianec ill ihe basi..    If thia repeal   of Sepumbrr llie 1 rcasiirer nfilns Stale address-   „.,  u>aih, in Ine 7lsi year of ma age.    He oral 

.   . .    . ••    . .i.i   ..__  ..   .i._   **'  .,f  II.JI   I    IM'I-II    Si ilm ..■■<■ - ■<       - it ■  "   - !_ 

the Salem Hotel. Alter loud anil repealed rails for 
a speech from Henry W. Miller, he made his ap- 
pearance on the piazza aud delivered an eloquent 
and soubstirring address which enchained the at- 
tention of ihe audience. At ihe conclusion of his 
speech three deafening cheers were ^riven for Scott 
Ii Graham. 

Messrs. Gorrell and Thomas were ihen succes- 
sively called for, and in turn entertained ihe assem- 
blage for upward* of an hour in speeches which 
were loudly applauded during their delivery. 

The assemblage then marched to Winston, and 
after repeated calls for Morehead, he appeared and 
entertained the company for an hour in an animated 
speech, which was bailed with load cheering. The 
assemblage then dispersed for ihe night. 

Next morning the sun arose wHh more than its 
usual brilliancy that dispelled the fears entertained 
the evening previous of a rainy day, and gave a pre- 
sage of the splendor and magnificence of the pro- 
ceedings of the day. And wilh the rise of the sun 
came the people from every section of the country. 
Forsyth poured inlo town her population from every 
part of the country. Stokes was largely represented 
from the vallies of Town Fork and the Dan and by 
her mountain boys. The valley of the Vadkin 
poured out her masses. Surry, Davidson, Davie, 
Guilford, Randolph and even Kockingham were 
numerously represented in the va*t assemblage. 

By 10 o'clock the sireets were tilled with a dense 
mass of human beings.    Nol less than fm thoumnd 

be a Professorship of the Natural Sciences as a 
separate department. While speaking of the Insti- 
tute, I would also remark lhal the Library numbers 
nearly 700 volumes of standard works, aud the Cab- 
inet is increasing the number of specimens upon its 
shelves every week. It is nol my object to boast ; 
but we, Masons, are resolved to make our Institu- 
lion of real character, imparting a thorough and an 
accomplished education, and MM other.    A* MASON. 

RALEIGH COMiESPOXDF.SCE. 

and heard. The Kdilor of the Standard had branded 
this as a lie. Il was but a point of veracity between 
us at to theJ'net. The pnblic would at once see this 
ami know how lo decide between myself and the 
unprincipled hack who has long been earning his 
daily bread by calumniating ihe purest and best men 
of the counlry who are his political opponents. Be- 
sides, ihe cringing scoundrel, for the purpose of sav- 
ing his money and trying to restore the dirty rem- 
nant of a miserably ragged and despictble charac- 
ter, has once with a cringing servility lhal at once 
characterizes him as a man, stood up in open court 
and with his own leprous tongue acknowledged that 
he was guilty of libelling gentlemen by  publishin 

it.    Please insert 
this and oblige yours, CANDOR. 

f will El  the last of i he  Mobegan*—  ed a Idler 10 the Trea.urer of the United »ta(«   e„lered the llalla of our National  LegWalar*  in  penpfc had assembled one Ihousaod « least of whom IS   p:ic«i i 
he last 

basta is v 
I K:.«t a corporal's goal*.. •>. am. --...— —      ~ - -v   ,      '   .* ••       •,. 

nic I will stand by you.    If von repeal ibis conn- . session, mentioned m your leiier, is applicant- io 
ty. there are twenty more, on ihe same principle,   lhal pOfttoa of ihe Slate • i 

I that will  have lo be exterminated—if you insist 
I upon this poli.y. il will raise a siorin aaaong the 
I mountaineers lhal will .weep away your right in 
I your *l»v* property.    [ We have uot had-nnj. to- 

rn support   the ha.is : and if Ihe   while . in relation lo ihe claim ;     to which   an   MM 
,iahli,hcd. there  will  nei be Mt lo ihe   wa. received from J. 8. Ciallaher. Auditor,  who 
•moral's «uard in the Senaie.    Sland *v   *•)■». " ihe appropriation by Congre** at the last 

..— IUII. mentioned m your leiier, is applicable lo 
thai portion of ihe Stale'* claim now in the office 
•f the Stcoml Auditor, and yoar  letter  has   ac-   coniU1„|y  in   ,|ie  Senate or Caoinet, exhibiting 
enrdrngly been referred to that offrcer 1h«jpart „ j  M      -     bolh   |ho  IlC,i,,,,i,,  ,nj 
of lb, claim retained in this nthce will  »»>•  be   »,,rHu »•»•-—-i • 

.... .* - r     t*  -* J_ B_ ■■••••>•■  nl   tSa  luiiarnmrnl 

the  autumn  of   1822.   when  he   was tent at a 
member of ihe lower House   from   the   City 

Boston.    In 1827, he was elected to the United 

Statet Senate.    Since then he hat  been   almost 

attended. !•, a» the main obtUcles in uW way   ©f   Executive nVparineuis of the (government. 

were ladies, bespeaking lhat their hearts were en- 
*■   listed in the glorious cause of Scotl and Graham 

At thU hour the tiling of two cannons be^an, and 
the procession formed MI front of the Salem Hotel, 
reaching more than half a mile, headed wilh the 
Brass Band in their beautiful carraige drawn by lour 
richly caparisoned horses. And as ihe procession 
moved in solid colurns along main street towards 

I.ALEIU.I, Oct. 26. 1852. 
Messrs. Swaim k Sherwood; Whether to wrile 

or not to write is now the question that perplexes libels for ihose who paid him lor 
me the most. You seem lo intimate in your last, 
if I cannot furnish you with soraelhi.ig new you 
care nol to be troubled with ray letters. Under 
such circumstances I feel some hesitation. I assure 
you, in again putting my pen lo paper for your col- 
umns, as I think it exceedingly doubtful whether I 
shall be able to furnish you with items fresh enough 
to entitle my letter to a place in your crowded col- 
umns. I know your great anxiety each week to 
serve up a political dish that will be acceptable to 
your readers, and their eagerness to get the latest 
news ; and I regret that it is not within my power 
to accommodate you and gratify them 
thing thai i*. bolh new and interesting. But inas- 
much as I have not been endued with power to 
create, 1 hope you will not complain if I lad to sup- 
ply you with interesting news. The truth is, every 
thing Hows HO smoothly on and all are behaving 
themselves s» well here, with one or two excep- 
tions, thai the most fertile imagioation cannot man- 
ufacture any thing like news oul of any thing lhat 
is said or done by them ; consequently, there it but 
little if any astir in this latitude, and once more we 
have " eternal sunshine in the storm of life.'* True 
ii is, if I were to IJJ'OW the example Mt me by the 

A Significant Fact. 
We learn Irom the " Milton Chronrile," lhal 

ihe Hon. Bedford Brown—for a number of years 
United Slates Senator from this State—ten or 
eleven days before the meeting of the I.ocofoco 
Convention in Baltimore, wrote from Washing- 
ton City to a pertonal and political friend in lhat 
neighborhood, lhat Franklin Pierce would he ihe 
nominee of Ihe Convention. 

" Bet-siite," said he, " (Jen. Pierce is ihe on'y" 

ith some-' m*n uPon wnofn fnf friendt  of   Martin   Ion 
Huren trill unite." 

The Hon. Senator is ihe warm personal ami 
political friend of Martin Van Ujrra, ami waa 
ostracised upon the downfall of Van's dynasty. 

Henry K. iNath. elector tbv the district, allud- 
ed u> the above lacl in the late ditcuttion at 
Yanceyville, between himself and Mr. Venable! 
Franklin Pierce is Martin Van Buren'tnoojinee. 
linn -it.il   THAT. 

Sale oj Stockt.—Fayetlei-iflc Rank Stock wklj 
at aucii»n on Saturday latt al •tivt, and V.  h.  W. 
Pbnk Road MOCK g| *4V 76, six tuoaiU't credit. 



TO THE FREEMEN  OP  THE   4TH 
ELECTORAL DISTRICT. 

FELLOW-CITIZENS : 

The urgency of the occasion and the im- 

portance of the crisis must be my apology 

for these few lines. The day is rapidly ap- 

proaching and is now even at the door, when 

vou will be called upon to discharge one of 

the most important political trusts ever com- 

mitted to the hands of the citizen—the se- 

lection of a Chief Magistrate for this great, 

growing and glorious Republic. The stabil- 

ity of the Government, the happiness of the 

people, the perpetuity of the Union may de- 

pend upon the choice you shall make. If 

you vote the Whig ticket, you will strength- 

en and sustain that party which is the con- 

servative party of the nation—that party 

which has always rallied around the Consti- 

tution and the Union, and which has been 

the fastest friend of both in the darkest hour. 

If the Whig ticket succeeds, " the State 

Governments will be held secure in their re- 

served rights, and the General Government 

sustained in its constitutional powers, and 

the Union will be revered and watched over 

as the palladium of our liberties." 

2. " The doctrines of the Father of his 

Country, as announced in his Farewell Ad- 

dress,—of keeping ourselves from all entan- 

gling alliances with foreign countries, and 

of never quitting our own to stand on foreign 

ground,—will be faithfully maintained and 

carried out; and the new-fangled doctrine 

of some modern Democrats, that we must 

intervene in the affairs of other nations— 

send our fleets and armies to fight the battles 

of the world, and crush ourselves down with 

an enormous national debt, will he scouted 

from the land, and the nations of the earth 

will be taught that our is a mission of peace," 

showing by our success, moderation and jus- 

tice, the blessings of self government and 

the advantages of free institutions. 

8. " The Government will be conducted 

upon principles of the strictest economy, and 

revenue barely sufficient for the expenses 

thereof in time of peace will be mainly de- 

rived from a duty on imports, and not from 

direct taxes ; but at the same time by dis- 

criminations and countervailing duties in 

such a way as to afford a just protection and 

suitablo encouragement to American indus- 

try ;" and thereby putting a final end to 

that Democratic policy which brings the la- 

bor of free American citizens on a footing 

with the pauper labor of Europe, and 

makes these independent States provinces of 

Great Britain and dependencies of the Brit- 

ish Crown. 

4. " Such measures will be recommended 

and adopted in relation to the Public Do- 

main as to secure an early settlement of the 

same favorable to the actual settlers, but 

consistent, nevertheless, with a due regard 

to the equal rights of the whole American 

people." North Carolina's share in this vast 

national inheritance is sufficient, amply suf- 

ficient, to construct nil her works of internal 

improvement, and create a fund sufficient for 

the education of all her children. The Whig 

policy in relation to this public domain is to 

ivc it to the States, its rightful owners ;— 

tho Democratic policy, to reserve it as a 

"corruption fund" wherewith to bribe new 

States and buy up tbe votes of foreigners. 

Ami who arc the men selected by the 

Whig parly to work out its great salutary 

and conservative principles? The tried nnd 

accomplished Soldier,Statesman and Patriot, 

WINFIELD SCOTT, who has held office, 

civil and military, under Jefferson, Madison, 

Monroe, Jackson, Van Burcn and Polk, ami 

who has discharged every duty which these 

several appointments have devolved upon 

him to the entire satisfaction of those by 

whom he has been appointed, to the interest 

of his country, and to his own imperishable 

honor. lie has carried the arms of his coun- 

try triumphant over every battlefield, and 

has given to the nation a military fame which 

can never perish nor fade away. Yet he has 

never been charged with cruelty or unneces- 

sary severity cither to his own troops or to 

tho conquered enemy. Although he has 

been in the Army over fourty-four years and 

passed through four wars in that time, yet 

he never has been charged, even by his ene- 

mies, with shedding one drop of blood unne- 

cessarily, whilst at the same time he has nev- 

er spared his own. Who, although a soldier, 

" abhors war, except when prosecuted in 

defence of our country, or for the preserva- 

tion at its honor, or of some great, important 

and cardinal interest." Elect him, and 

" every act will be avoided that might in- 

volve our country in an unjust and unneces- 

sary war or impair the faith of treaties."—- 

Elect him—he " will neither countenance 

nor tolerate any sedition, disorder, faction, 

or resistance to the law or the Union, on any 

pretext, in any part of the land." " All 

political agilationt injurious to the interests 

of society and dangerous to the Union will 

be ditcuunliMMHMWL" Finally, a man who 

never retreated, never surrendered* never 

fainted in the service of his country ; but 

who has always been signally successful in 
ull his great offices. 

Our own fellow citizen. WILLIAM A. OBA- 

II AM, the bon of a Revolutionary Soldier and 

Patriot, for years a member of your State 

Legislature—four years Governor of your 

State—a Seuator in Congress—Secretary of 

the Navy under our beloved Filliuore, and 

who was tendered a foreign mission under 

General Taylor ;—in all these high and dis- 

tinguished positions he has proved himself a 

Statesman without reproach, and whilst he 

has won bright honors for himself, he has 

elevated the standing of his native State. 

This is the first time since the formation of 

the Government that we have had the op- 

portunity of raising one of our citizens to the 

Vice Presidency of these United States and 

may be the last. Can you as Whigs be satis- 

fied if Wm. A. Graham is beaten ? Could 

you forgive yourselves if he is beaten for 

want of your votes ? Have you no State 

pride to be gratified by the elevation of a na- 

tive son of the Old North State to the sec- 

ond office in a great ff QA ' Then let us a ■ 

rouse ourselves fja '■«».. i?'c'' ^et lne 

watchword ofe^^XyM^To the polls, 

to the polls on^^piadayi^November 

next! Let us VSnifest ouid^M(tude for 

eminent services feast, and our devotion to 

, free and well-ordeVed government by putting 

tried Patriots ano/Statcsmen at the head of 

' our national affairs. 

And finally, let Guilford be true to her 
1 ancient renown as the Old Whig Guard of 

the State.    North Carolina looks anxiously 

. to her, and the nation at large, appreciating 

her high conservative character, expects her 

to do her duty on this as she has hitherto 

done on all alike great occasions. 

Very respectfully, your fellow citizen 

RALPH GORRELL. 

Locoibco Forgery. 

Tin- follow log exiiosure ol an infamous trick , 

of Locofocoism, we are nlraid MM loo lute lo 

counteract fully the otjerti intended by die base 

fabricator*. The forgery waa well calculated as 
lo lime—intended to run Ha course just before 

■he electian, and before the contrailiciion would 

have lime to overtake n. Uut tbaiika lo ihe in- 

dustry of Mr. Campbell, die antidote ia in moat 

parts of ihe country presettled alrnoal aa soon aa 

tbe locofoco poison. 

AN INFAMOUS FOROERY NAILED TO 
THE COUNTER, 

To Ihe Editors oj the Xatiunal Intelligencer:   ; 

A friend ol mine has tail aenl me Ihe Waah- . 
ingion Union ol ihe 12th inal.. containing a inoal 
in!.iino.i* editorial headed " General Senll anil 
Ihe Abolitionist*—The Whig caniliil.Hi- for the 
Kepeal of the Fugitive Slave ].aw." Thia ar- 
ticle alicnipia In prove that General Scolt is an 
abolitionist.    T''e Editor says : 

" By tbe position and unequivocal declaration of 
a Whig member ol Congress who stands high in ihe 
coiitiil>>iicti ol Ins parly and gives the Whig candi- 
date a cordia! supiiort, we will show that ' .'-neral 
Scolt is in lavor ul Ihe repeal of the fugitive Have 
bill, and that he would it elected President, sign a 
law tor its repeal." | 

Te prove ihis assertion the Union adds: 

"On the 80th of July, IBM, the lion. Lewis D. 
CainplH'll addressed troul Washington City a circu- 
lar lo his constituents which was published in the 
Lebanon Star, an abolition Scott paper. From Una 
circular we lake an extract which we submit to the 
country without comment.'' 

" I have been elected twice by Free-Soil votes; 1 
am the Representative ot Free-Soil principles. I 
know lieneral Scolt to be with ns on Ihe subject of 
Slavery: He is alriend ol Liberty, plalhuni or no. 
platform; and If we can musler votes enough ill 
Congre-s lo repeal the Fugitive Hlave Law, as I be- 
lieve we can. it is within luy knowledge that Gen. 
Scotl will sign the law. Not so with Gen. Fierce; 
he ia as completely sold to the South, and to the . 
dealers in human llesh and blood as even   Filliuore 
and Webster were."   " LEWIS D. CAMPBELL."   I 

I pronounce the foregoing a base forgery ! I 
never wrote any such circular and none auch waa 
ever published in the Lebanon Slur. 

The entire article in the Union ia a  tissue   of | 
falsehood and misrepresentations supported only 
by a most villainous forgery ! 

General Scon never expressed lo me any o- 
pinion as lo the Fugitive Slave Law, nor have 1 
ever so represented. My support of that distin- 
guished man is not and baa not been (ounded upon 
his opinions upon thai question. 

Until the Kdilors ol ihe Union produce the 
l.i fmnun Slarconlainino such a publication over 
my name ihev ruust stand belore the world 
branded as 1.1.MIS and FOItGEKS. 

LEWIS I).   CAMPBELL. 
II -million. (Ili.o, Oil. 18, 1832. 

Private Correspondence. 

Mr. Robert G. Scolt, the Elector for ihe Rich- 

mond district, recently made a speech at Cheater- ' 

field courthouse, in the course of which someone ! 

asked him why he had not made public General I 

■ Pierce'* letter in reply to hia own asking ques- 

tions in regard lo the Compromise, &c? To this 

I question Mr. Scott answered that Gen. Pierce'a 
letter was a private one.     Now, we should   be 

j glad to know, if ibis letter from Gen. Pierce waa 
' a " private Idler," why were not the  letters of 
Cass, Buchanan and Duuglas, in reply to similar 
questions addressed lo them by   Mr.   Scotl. re- , 
garded as " private *' and withheld from publica- 

tion instead of being  published   to  the   world?; 
' And further, we should be glad  lo   know    if Ihe 
I letter of Mr. Pierre, the nominee of Ihe  Demn- 
, rratic parly for the Presidency, is not now of in- 
( finitely more importance to the country than Ihe 
letters ol ("ass and others ?    The Democracy are , 

: making a great noise over a private Idler address-! 
. ed by Gen. Scotl to a gentleman  in   IlinwidJie, 
and yet justify Mr.   Scon in   withholding   from 
publication a Idler from Gen. Pierce which was 
,,, answer to questions which Mr. Scon had pro- ) 

j pounded lo h and Mr. S. designed lo use  for 
the guidance of himself ead  party.    If General 
Pierre's answer  to   these questions before   bis 
nomination was imporiant lo ihe public, ia it not ; 
infinitely more  so   now I    Produce   ihe   letter, , 
Mr. Scon.     You had no scruples aboni publish- 
ing other letters addressed to yoo  on  a   similar j 
suh}rri. and can have none in giving Pierce's let' 
ter to the world.— I'll. Int. 

*'-3Vf..^r—  ,. 

Mr. Hunter's Speech—A Manly Tri- 
bute. 

The Enquirer of Tuesday publishes the speech 
lately delivered by Senator Hunter before the 
Democratic Association of this city. It occunies 
five ol Ihe ilosely primed columns of that paper. 
While Mr. Hunter holds political opinions with 
which no Whig can agree, we take pleaaure— 
great pleasure in bearing emphatic testimony to 
the eminent dignity and courtesy by which his 
whole address is characterized, and lo the mas- 
terly ability of the gresl intellect from which it 
emanated. We regard Mr. Hunter as one of the 
very first statesmen ol ihe Democratic party of 
the United States. His speech at the African 
Church, however men may differ about its posi- 
tions, presented a noble contrast to the scurrilous 
slang-whanging of the demagogues who never dis- 
cus* principles, and are only capable of hurling 
ribald jokes and foul calumnies at their political 
opponents. What a rebuke is the following 
tribute to Gen. SCOIL—what a lofiy and scathing 
rebuke to the Douglasses. Houaions, and all that 
kindred tribe on the rostrum and in the press, 
who vie with each other in attacking the good 
name of an aged patriot, and defiling die bright 
chaplet ol their country's glory I How calm, 
how sublime in its elevation, above the fierce, 
besotted and degraded passions of political big- 
ots, ia this voice of true greatness : 

" Wiih these view», airs, I csnncl susl-iinGen. 
Scott's pretensions lo the Presidency. But it is 
in that capacity only I oppose him.' Aa a man 
ol honor and probity, he has my entire respect | 
as a military man, my high admiration. 1 have 
no purpose to be served by ■ warfare upon the 
just reputation of any man, 0Ur shall I ever en- 
gage in it. 

•• Of all human possession*, the mini sacred in 
my eye*, i* a man'* title to a good name when il 
i* fairly won. It would ofien be belter to kill him 
than lo sully Ihe name upon whose spotless pu- 
rny depend in his character the charm and the 
grace of life itself. What daya of toil and sleep- 
lea* night* may it no', have cost him, what sacri- 
fices am.' difficulties may he not have encounter- 
ed, how much of pain that wring* Ihe brow, and 
ol care lliul aches ihe heart, may he not have 
endured to earn dial reputation f h •nmetime* 
costs a human life to pluck the immnrt:il flower 
thai spring* from out ihe monumental item 
Reckless indeed must he Ihe hand which would 
deflower that stem, and cast n* leave* away up- 
on Ihe wind* of heaven. My hand at least shall 
never be raised fur such a purpose. My uhject, 
sira, ia truth.'' 

Noble sentiments ! They ought to be inscrib- 
ed in Idler* of gold upon tablet* of ivory, and 
each of there lableia should be bung up in those 
printing offices, and upon those rostrums, where 
malignant hands are daily raised in cast the leave* 
of a great aoldier'* fame lo die winds of heaven. 

Richmond Republican, 

PUBLIC BARBECUE, 

In Qreeitboro', on Tuesday Nor. 2d. 

Gentlemen of all   parties are all invited : 

ALL WILL BE WELCOME. 
The Barbecue is given in honor oW 

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTTfc WM. A. GRAHAM. 
Gen. Scolt for more than 40 years has served his 

country in the Field, and as a Plait tneker and civil- 
ian in the most trying- occasinna. Year after year, 
day after dav, and nignt after night, has he spent in 
the lented field for our rights, our honor, our fire- 
side*, our fathers, mothers, sisters, wives and chil- 
dren. For our cause haa he stood often before the 
mouth of the enemy'* cannon-   For us he has often 
iienlled his life, been shot in the bloodiest fields of 
tattle, and now carries in his body British lead.— 

On all occasions and in every emergency he has 
been faithful and true. We owe him adebl of grat- 
itude. Let us pay it. Now's the time. Let us, on* 
and all, be ai die poll* on Tuesday next, and rote for 
Scott and Graham. Let us show that we remember 
in kindnes*, one who has done more for his country 
than any other living man, great in peace a* well a* 
in war. 

Let us remember that William A. Graham, an hon- 
ored, able, faithful, and honorable son if North Car- 
olina, is on the same ticket wiih the veteran hero 
Scott. Never before has auch distinction ot honor 
been offered to any of North Carolina's sona. 

Speeches from able orators will be made. Once 
more to the breach. Let none, who love a free 
country, stay from the polls on Tuesday next. 

October 87, 1852. 
[The names of 115 citizen* of the county appen- 

ded lo this call.] 

More Plank Iloads.—The *ucces* of our 
Plank Road* has aroused a spirit of enterpriae in 
this section, which wili not rest nil Fayelleville 
-hall have been connected with every neighbor- 
ing couniy. 

The F. tl Center P. R. Co. hare completed 
a very advantageous contract with Messrs. Jones 
and II tr.-iee. in build ID, miles of iheir road from 
Puppy Creek, (lo which point il is nearly finish, 
ed from this town.) to Blue'* Bridge, the line be- 
tween Ihis county and Richmond, 33 miles from 
Fayelleville. 'Phi* ia regarded a* ensuring the 
extension of the road to Concord. 

The F. & W. Company have contracted with 
Peter G. Evan*. Esq., and others, to build a road 
from a poinl on their road 33 milee from lown to 
Evana' Mills on Deep Riser, 12 mile*. Arrange- 
menla have been made for the extension of this 
Branch to llaughlon's Bridge, and thence In 
Ilium's Foundry, 13 mile* from Graham, Ala- 
malice county. Ol" course il will be carried lo 
Graham. 

'The road beyond Haughlon'a Bridge will be 
ronsirucied hy a new companv, a charter for 
which will he before Ihe Legislature thia week. 

The receipts of the F. & W. Road for Sep- 
tember were 817U3, instead of (1603 a* slated 
in our last. 

We learn thai it i* in contemplation *oon to 
make nn experiment of a ateam carriage on this 
road.—Fayelleville Observer. 

ARRIVALS AT TIIK BLIND HOUSE, 
From Friday Oct. 32, to Friday Oct. 29. ISM. 

22. R. Z. Fewel; Cadwailader Jones, HillsbonV; 
W C Freeman, Columbia. 8 C ; Kenton Harper, Va; 
Mi** Clark; DrJ J Summerell and two ladiea; H 
A Find ley ; T Glenn; MrZevely; Mrs Mabern and 
iwo children. 

23. H Reynolds, Statesville, N C; Mr Martin; 
Mr Rosen.hal, Maryland; Mr Rowlett; Mi-- Ster- 
ling ; Mr Scott; Dr J F Koulkea, Guilford ; Andrew 
Pilkmlim; John Elerson ; Thomas W Clim-or; W 
F Henry, Baltimore. 

24. J H Webb, Miss Webb, Alamance; Jack 
Rainey, Yanceyvillt*; George Nichols, Pilot Moun- 
tain; It WJuM.ce, ForestviT.e; JJ Williams, Wake 
Foreu College. 

25. Jense Shelly, Jamestown ; J A Foulkes, J F 
Foulkes, J T Dotlson, Guilford; Hui/h Waddell. 
Hillriboro'; John Kerr, Jack Rainey. Yanceyville; J 
P Brandon, Ga ; R W Wharton, I) H Starbuck, Ch's 
K Shober, Salem : ('adwallader Jones, Hillsboro'; 
L M Williams Salisbury ; Col S M Kevs, Raleigh ; 
George McNeill, Asheboro"; J H McNeill, Pituboro'; 
J C Leuter. 

26. W B Knight, Raleigh : Thomas Bobbin, Gran* 
ville; N G Blackwood, Charleston ; T Loutheroyd, 
Wilmington ; M Garnett, Mr Jones, Hillsboro*; Pror 
Morgan, Salisbury ; H J Short. Leakaville; Isaac 
Thacker, Dr J A Foulkes and son, Kli Smith, Wm 
R Smith, John Peters, VV I! Britlain, John Winslow, 
Guilford; J W Field. Jesse Shelly, Jamestown; L) 
Brown. Randolph; J Z Jenkins and servant, Ab> 
iugdon, Va; W S Bryan, Washington co, Va. 

27. Jason Hunt, J A Fnnlkes, J F Foulkea. S V 
Young, Guilford; A Martin, Friendship; M Holt, 
Graham. 

28. 8 C W Tale, Miss Julia Tate, Mornn-on ; W 
S Wallace, Va.: T Goodman, J W Clark, New York; 
R Springs, Charleston ; F Fries. Salem ; Jason Hunt, 
SV Young, Isaac Thacker, Mr. Coffin, Guillord; 
J M A Drake, Atheborouuh; M R Banner. Winston; 
K Jones. Oak Grove; W W Stedman, I S Gib*on, 
G M F.verhart. Lee R Gibson. J W Gibson, J B 
Kingsbury, Germanton; J II Davis, Mississippi; T 
I Sam! ridge, Guillord. 

Tbe Brothers1 .Steamboat Company, 
OR  RANKS* MM). 

IS prepared with Steamers "Brothers," and "Dong- 
lass, and a complement of Tow Boats to carry 

with dispatch, all freights shipped by .hem, be- 
tween Fayelleville and Wilmington or to any in- 
termediate landings on the River. 

JOHN BANKS, Ag't, 
Wilmington. 

(G97:6m)       D.& W. M'LAI'REN, Ag'u, 
Sept. 18, 1862. Fayetteville. 

NOTICE. 
THE subscriber, eiecu lor of James Doasey, dee'd, 

will sell lo the highes bidder, on a credit of six 
months, on Munduy, the .,>//. November next, at ibe 
court house in Greensboro', two valuable Ne- 
gro Men and one Wofntii.. The men may 
be relied upon as being good Painters and Chair- 
Makers ; the woman a first rate Cook. 

Also, on Saturday tht 20M, will be sold, on a 
credit of six months, the residue of the property ol 
James and Mary Dossey, dee'd, consisting ot Chair", 
finished and unfinished; Chair-maker's Materials 
and Tools; Ladders; Benches; Paints, and Painter's 
Materials, fcc. JAMES 6LOAN, Ex'r. 

Greensboro', Ocl. 18, I8&2. 701--4w. 

NEW GOODS. 
I AM now receiving a general ■setnrtrntfnt of 

GOODS usually kepi in this market; consisting 
oe Ladies Dress Goods, Bonnets, Hata, Caps, Boots 
and Shoes, Groceries, &c. &c. 

Abo, 
A good stock of Gentlemen's Clothing, made ex- 
pressly to order.    My stock ia almost entirely new. 

Clease call and examine it.    Country produce   will 
9 taken in exchange for goods. 

A. WEATHERLY. 
Oct. 15, 1852. 700::tf. 

BIBLES.—At the Guilford County Bible So- 
ciety's Repository will be found the largest and 

best assortment of Bibles ever found at one lime ia 
Greensboro.    Apply at the Store of 

April, 1882. J. R. & J. SLOAN. 

100 
TO WHEAT GROW CHS. 

lbs. Blue Vitriol at the Drug Fiore of 

Oct. 9, 1R52. 
T. J. I'ATKICK. 

tJRDHBIN IMOmS, 
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING AGENT, 

WILNIKGTOK, nT. ft 
Will attend to the sale or purchase of Paorxxc, 

and will ship with dispatch all consignment* made 
to him. («»7:6m) Sept. 18, 1852. 

Fall Stock, 1852. 
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, 

HATS, CAPS, 

I 

Affair* at Havana.—The Steamer Crc*cent 
City. Capl. I'orier, arlisrd *l New York on ihe 
Itfth insi.. from Havana and New Orleans. She 
arrived at Havana on Ibe I.til, Irnm New Or- 
leans, bin was denn-d ihe privilege of communi- 
cating with ihealinre. evi-n ol holding intercourse 
wiih the Amcriran Consul, the authorities of 
Havana alleging, a. an cicuse for the prohib- 
ition, thai she had on hoard Mr. Smith. Acting 
l'ur*er. who, as is charged .ig HUM him, haa been 
an agent or abeiior nl the revolutionist of Cuba, 
promoting iheir ends in ihis country, tie. A 
guard was set arnund the steamer to enforce the 
prohibition, bin all on board were treated civilly. 
Capl. I'ortcr pre pared a airong protest against 
the proceedings of the Spanish officials, which 
he was, after awhile, permitted to place in the 
hand* of the deputy Consul, who came on board 
to receive it.    Capl. I*, ihrn left the harbor.  
On the previous visit of ihe Crescent City lo 
Havana she was not allowed lo land pauengers, 
on account of having on board the aame Mr. 
Smith. 

Marriage Portion Fund.—The flriliih 
Friend, the organ of Ihe Society of Friends, gives 
a notice of a somewhat singular funil—a •• fund 
for removing obstructions to matrimony among 
the lower class" of Friends. A sum of (00(10 
has been r*i*ed, the interest of which is to be 
disposed of according In the original purpose, 
" by a deed poll entered into by the subscribers." 
Fifty dollar* are paitl lo every woman antl man, 
two years member* of certain meetings, provided 
they are not otherwise worth $150. The slock 
of this Marriage Company is lent on mortgage. 

Magnificent Work of History. 
A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF. 

Cost §11,00— HOT />'»--70 Mapt-700 Eng'e. I 

.Vow ready, and for sale by subscriptions A History 
of all Nations from the earliest period to ihe present 

lime, or 
UNsVEMAL HISTORY: 

in which the history ol every nation, ancient and 
modern,  is seperalely given. 

Ill    8.   C   GOODRH II. 
Consul   to   Paris,  anil author  nl  several  works of 

History, " Peter Parley's Tales," etc. 
Price only Six Dollar*. 

IT ia believed that the above work will be very 
acceptable In the American public. No pains 

have been spared in the execution of the Illustra- 
tions and Maps, which are entirely new and pre- 
pared expressly for this work. Indeed, all oilier 
historical wnlui|fs of Mr. Goodrich sink into insig- 
nilicance wlien compared with this, the result of 
his riper and tnalurer years. One hundred dol'ars 
could not purchase the Burns mailer in any other 
shape. 

'I lie work will not be offered for sale in book- 
stores, but will be sold by canvassing amenta, to 
whom the exclusive right is given by ihe publisher. 

t :' Persons desiring the work, can be supplied 
by addressing the subscriber, Oak Kidge, Guillord 
county, N. C, who is the Agent lor Hockingham, 
Forsyth and Guillord counties. 

7U2-2 B. F. RF.LL. 

$10 REWARD. 
KAN AWAY from my service, in February, 

1851, a colored man named Edward H'instW, 
low. thick-set, pan Indian, and a first rate fiddler. 
Said Winslow was sold out of Guilford jail, at Feb- 
ruary court, 1851, for his prison charges, for the 
term of five years. It is oupposed that he is at 
work on the Railroad, somewhere in Davidson 
county. The above reward will be paid for his ap* 
prehension and confinement in the jail of Guilford 
or any of Ihe adjoniing counties, so that I set him, 
or tor his delivery to me in the southeast corner of 
Guilford. My post office is Long's Mills, Randolph, 
N.C. P.C. SMITH. 

October 27, 1*52. 702-5w« 

WE! are now receiving our Fall Stock, lo which 
we invite the attention of buyers. 

HALL it SACKED'. 
Fayelleville. Aug. 20, 1852. 

Fruit Tree*. UOK<% (.rren-House Plaits 
Of the Choicest Kind$t 

?OR S 4Li; at my   Nursery   and   Garden, one 
mile soulnwest of Greensboro',  N. C.   Orders 

may   be   left   with W. J. McConnel, or Rank in at 
McLean, or directed, postpaid, lo the  proprietor, 
Greensboro'.     For prices, see Catalogue. 

Oct. 1S52.    (701-tf.)   THOS. H. FENTRESS 

T. C WORTH, 
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANT, 

A LARGE SUPPLY OF 
Sole and Ipper Leather, French Call 

skin-. K.M.I> Made Gearing and Harness, kept 
constantly on hand lor sale. 

Hides taken in payment for Leather. Also, hidt-a 
tanned on shares at the customary rales, at the South 
Bullalo Tannery, (McConnell's old stand,) 4 mile* 
east of Ureeusb'oro'. JOHN W. PAKKF.K. 

March, 1X52. 67 til 

Tlirashliic   Machine.—One of Kmery It 
Co.'. celebrated overshot Thrashers, manufac- 

tured in Albany, N. V. for sale by 
June 2, inaa. j n ! k J SLOAN. 

APPLICATION will be made to the next I-egis- 
latitre lo amend Ihe Charter of Normal  Col- 

leiie. 
September 15, 1852. 700::3 

4^ I Will LBS- BACON—Iheir own enrinc— 
^"»vv" lor sale, wholesale or retail, by 

RANKIN & McLEAN. 

Rope*. Rope*.—Jus: received and for sale, 
wholesale and retail, a large quantity of ropes, 

st all sizes and kinds, of southern manufacture. 
Aug. 2fith, 1852. RANKIN & McLKAN. 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

GENERAL, WINFIELD SCOTT, 

Or   NEW   JKRSKV. 

MARRIED,—In  Davidson" conni), the  12ih 
instant, by Jacob Herrier,  Esq., Air.   VV. M. WIL- 

> Misa LOI'ISA A. WATSON. SON to 

DIED,—In this counlv, the 15th init.. ASE- 
NA 1II   KOKBIS,  wile ol John Korbis. 

In Randolph couniy. the morning of the 11th inst., 
DAVID HAI.LILNTINE, of bilous colic, aged about 
43, leaving a widow and six children. 

A 
NOTICE. 

LI. persons are   warned against trading  for a 
note given by ihe subscriber to Eilward Ross, 

aboul ibe -Mih ol June last,   lor twenty dollars,   as 
said note waa fraudulently  obtained  and  I do not 
intend to pay it. L. SWUM. 

Ocl. 25, 1852. 702-Sw. 

MACARONI.—A fresh Box of the above just 
received, and for sale by 

J. R. Ii J. SI/JAN. 
.IvA received, and lor sale b 

August 1, 1852 

COMMON SCHOOLS. 
rpHE SrPERINTKNDKNTS of Common School* 
_jl ol liuilioril county are notified to meet in 

GieenHitorough. on Tuesday of November Court, 
ensuing, at II o'clock, A. M., at which time any 
and all persons, in the several Distiicis, having any 
matterr* lor the cmiMderalinu ot the Board, will have 
an opportunity to present the same, by petition or 
memorial. Il difficulties exist in any ol the Dis- 
tricts, requiring the action of the Board, it is hoped 
that they may he brought up for adjustment at that 
time, in order that the winler schools may all have 
a fair start. L. SWAIM, Chairman. 

Oct. 25, 1852. 702-3w. 

MASONIC. 
AT a regular meeting of Greensborough Ledge, 

No. 76, held in their Hall on the 2d October, 
1852; it was resolved, in conformity to a recom- 
mendation ol the (.rand l.oilj.- ot North Carolina, 
that ihe 4lh November be celebrated by this Ixstae 
in commemoration of the initiation of GEORGE 
WASHINGTON, the Father ol his Country, into our 
venerable Order; it being the centenary anniversa- 
ry of that occasion. 

Further resolved, that all Free Masons, in good 
standing, be cordially invited to attend and pamci- 
pale-     By order ol the Lodge, 

H. F. AP.MFIELD, Secy. 

Ladiea'    Ores*    Goosla—Lace    Mantillas 
Shawl*, I-aces, Jionuels,  fcc.    (all  and   look 

lor yoursel-e- K. G.  UNUBAV. 
April, 1852. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, 
Or   NORTH   CAROMRA. 

Republican Whig Eleotoral Ticket. 

TOR THE RTATB AT LAROE, 

IIENKY W. MILLER, OF WAKE. 

1st District, George TV. Baxter) 
2d do. Nathaniel Boyden, 
3d do. John VV. Cameron) 
4th do. Ralph Gorreli, 
5th do. Henrv K. Nash, 
0th do. M. W. Ransom, 
7th do. John Winslow, 
8th do. ¥. R. Satterthwaite, 
Uth do. David A. Barnes, 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT, 
Or   NKW   JERSKV. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, 
Or   NORTH   CAROLINA, 

Republican Whig Electoral Ticket. 

FOR THB STATE AT ' \)::\\ 

HENRY W   MILLER, OF WAKE. 

1»t District,  OeOTgc W. Baxter, 
2d      do.        Nathaniel Bo«deh, 

John VV. Cameron, 
Ralph OorreH, 
Henry K. Nash, 
M. \V. Ransom, 
John Winslow, 
F. B. Satterthwaite, 
Pm id A. Barnea, 

3d do. 
4th do. 
5th do. 
6th do. 
7th do. 
8th do. 
H»h do. 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

General Winfielcl Scott, 
OF SEW JliUSEY. 

FOR VICK PRESIDENT, 

William A. Graham, 
OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

Republican Whig Electoral Ticket. 

FOR THE STATE AT LAR0E, 

HENRY W, MILLER, OF WAKE, 
lit District, Oeorgo   W« Banter) 

Nathaniel Boyden, 
John W. Cameron, 
Ralph OorreH, 
Henry K. Nash, 
M. VV. Ransom, 
John Winslow, 
F. B. Sattcrthwalte, 
David A. Barnc.i 

2d do. 
U do. 
4th do. 
5th do. 
6th do. 
7th do. 
8th do. 
6th do. 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

General \Y infield Scott, 
OF NEW JERSEY. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 

William A. Graham, 
OF NOHT1I CAROLINA. 

Republican Whig Eleotoral Ticket. 

FOR THE STATE AT LABOR, 

HENRY W. MILLER, OF WAKE, 
lat District, George  W. Baiter) 

Nathaniel Boyden, 
John W. Cameron, 
Ralph Gorreli, 
Henry K. Nash, 
M. W. Ransom, 
John Winslow, 
F. B. Satterthwaite, 
David A. Barnes. 

2d do. 
8d do. 
4th do. 
5th do. 
6th do. 
7th do. 
8th do. 
»th do. 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

General W infield Scott, 
OF NEW JERSEY. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 

Tf illiiiin A. Graham, 
OP NORTH CAROLINA. 

Republican Whig Electoral Tiekot. 

FOR Tn« STATE AT LARGE, 

HENRY W. MILLER, OF WAKE, 
1st District,   Georgo W. Baxter^ 

Nathaniel Boyden; 
John W. CamerOTi,- 
Ralph GorrelL 
Henry K. Naabj 
M. VY. Ransom,- 
John Winslow, 
P. B. SaUeTlhvraftei 
David A. Barnes. 

2d do. 
3d do. 
4th do. 
5th do. 
6th do. 
7th do. 
8th do. 
8th do. 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

General Winfield Scolt, 
OF NEW JERSEY. 

FOR VICE roES.DEfiT, 

William A. Grahdm, 
OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

Republican Whig Electoral Ticket. 

FOR THE STATE- AT LARGE, 

HENRY W. MILt.fefl, OF WAKE, 
1st District,   George W. Baxter,- 

Nalliaffie! Boyden,- 
John W. I'.-11111.run, 
Ralph Gorreli,, 
Henry K: Nash) 
M. W. Kaflsotrt,- 
John Winslow, 
F. B. SatterthvfaitOj 
David A. Barnes.- 

2d do. 
3d do. 
4th do. 
5th do. 
6th do. 
7th do. 
nth do. 
Oth do, 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

General Winfield Scott, 
OF NEW JERSEY. 

FOR VICE i'lfE.'IDENT. 

William A. Graham, 
OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

Republican Whig Electoral Ticket. 

FOR THE STATE AT LARGE,' 

HENRY W. MILLER, OF WAKE, 
1st District,   George W. Baxter) 
8d      do.        Nathaniel Boyden, 
H      do.        John W. Cameron) 
4th    do;        Ralph Gorreli, 
6th    do.        Henry K. Nash, 
6th    do;        M. W. Ransom, 
7th    do.        John Winslow j 
8th    do.1        F. B. Satterthwaite, 
ilth    do.        David A. Barnes: 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

General \\rinl1eld Scolt, 
OF NKW JERSEY, 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 

W illiam A. Graham, 
OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

Rej>ublican Whig Eleotoral Ticket. 

FOR THE STATE AT LARGBj 

HENRY W. MILLER, OK WAKE. 
1st District,'   George  W.   Baxter, 

Nathiifticl Boyden, 
John W: Cameron, 
Ralph OorreH, 
Henry K. Nash, 
M   Wj Ransom, 
John Winslow, 
F. II. Satterthwaite, 
David A. Barue*. 

*d do. 
8d do. 
4th do. 
5th do. 
6th do. 
7th do. 
8th do: 
Oth do. 



KiuniDM) AND onui.i.i: 

HAIL  K 0 A 1), 
(WEN TO IOORB'1 ORDIMUY, SIXTY-FIVE SUES. 

R£S?3 ... 
^■^ 

\J ul'ar 
Monday. Angus) 18th, Hot,«><<"-• 

ilur lm^i-ua-'i train will run between Mich- 
innml and M. ore's Ordinary, connecting at chat 
point with Btagg & Out's liM ol «*«" "" ;l,,ke- 
Mile, Kerrnvilie, Lynchburg, Halifax Court Mouse, 
Cliailutiu Court House, Danville, Milton and Greena- 
borou-ili. ,     _ 

Passengers lor l.yiiclibnrg will MOP at the Junc- 
tion, and connect with Flagsfc Co.'e lineol Stages. 

The train «ill Slop for passenger* only at the 
following point.: Manchester, l'uwhiie, Kobiou e, 
Coal  Fields,  Tomahawk, Powhatan.  Petersburg 
Road, MMIOX, Scott's Sliop, Amelia Court House, 
Wyanoko, Jciinings's Ordinary, ll.iylokuh and Lib- 

Louve Richmond every day (except Sunday,) at 
7 o'clock, A. M. IWtuming, leave .Moore's Oidi- 
nary al 1:60 B. M. 

Children over 3, and not over 12 years of age, 
hall price 10 an? points except the two lust nam- 
ed, servants travelling by ihciin-clves inu.t be Iui- 
nishcil with iwo pusses, so that one can be retain- 
ed in the oilier; audit must bf expressly elated 
on the pan that they are permitted to go on the 

A Freight train will leave Richmond every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. The Wednes- 
day's freight going only to the Junction. 

N  11 | |,f Stag! leaves Moore a Ordinary every 
Mondav, Wednesday anil Friday, aj 10:30 o'clock, 
A M afiieuigat I nnville next day at !'J A. M., 
and at IJreensuoroiigh at 10 P. M . and reluming 
leaves Oreen.li 

I-it i:i \sitoit<>i Gil 

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 
TIIF. cost of [naunanee on 'be mutual plan is hut 

a small sum, compared with a joint Mock l ■ 
pany. This company being located in the Western 
part of the State, conseuuenlly much iho larger por. 
tion of the risks are in the West, very many ol which 
are in iho country. 

The Company is entirely free from 
made no assessments, and have a wry large annum! 

iherefoi 
recommended to the imblic 

A bonds, and is I 

debt 
, »rge« 
lore confidently 

rlXXIS 

In cash ami g« 
rnmmended .. 
Al the la-t Annual Meetingihe following Oliicers 

were elected for the ensuing year: 

JAMKS SLOAN, President. 
H. (i. CorriMj Vice President. 
C, I*. Ml.Mil.MI.M.I.. ATTORNEY. 

IVTKR AIIAXIS, Secretary and Treasurer. 

WILLIAM 11. CIIHMINO, (ieueral Agpnl. 

DIKECTORS. 
James Sloan. J. A. Mehane, C P. Meudenliall, 

W.S. Hankin. Hev C. F Deems, .1. M. tiarrett, Dr. 
D. V. Weir, W. J. McCounel, of Greensboro'; Dr. 
S. G. Collin, J. W. Field. Jamestown j F. Klliolt, 
(iuilford; W. A. Wright, Wilmington ; Dr.C. Wat- 
kins, Carolina Female College ; John I, Shaver. Sa- 
lisbury ; John H. Cook, Fayetteville: F.. F. Lilly, 
Wadesboro'; J. J. Biggs, Raleigh; l>roy Springs, 
Charlotte; J. J. Jackson, 1'ilt.boro'; II. 1J. hilio'.t. 
Cedar Falls. 

PCTEB ADAMS, Secretary. 
June 1st, 1852. 

CHERRY PECTORAL 
F.r Ike Cure at 

fOKillS, GOLDS, lIOinSEXESS, 
BROMIUTIS.   HIIOOPISG-COl'liU, 

I'ROiP,  ASTHMA,  AW 
coBsnamiQi. 

Of all the numerous medicines extant, (and some 
ol them valuable) lor ihe cure nf pulmonary com- 
plaints, nothing lias ever been found which could 
com-are in its ellecta with this Preparation. Oth- 
ers cure sometimes, but at all limes and in all dis- 
eases of the lungs and throat where medicine can 
give relief, this will do it. It is pleasant to take, 
and peilecily sale in accordance with ihe directions. 
We do not ailve liseforlbo information ofthose who 
have tried it but those who have not. Familiesthat 
have known its value willnol be without it, and by 
its timely use, they are secure from the dungerous 
consequences of Coughs and Colds which neglec- 
ted, ripen into latal consumption. 

The Diploma of the Massachusetts Instiliilc was 
awarded lo ihis preparation by the Hoard of Judges 
in September lt>47 ; also, the .Medals of the three 
great Institutes ol Art, in this country - " 
ploma of the Ohio Institute al Cincinnati, lias 
given lo ihe CHKKRV l'i:irros»i., by their l.overn 
in considerulion nf ill extraordinary excellenc 

also the Di 
has been 

rnmeiit 
e and 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR. 

DRUGS. MEDICINES, 
PulnlH,   OIIN,   Dye-MulT*,   l'cifunierj, 

CHEMICALS, COSMETICS, &c. fee. &c. 
Tlie SubscriUet i» now receiving hi* Inrpe and 

well a^Mirtml Summer Stock ol Drugs* and Medi 
cinen, which were purchased by liirns*ell at rate.1* so 
favorable ai* lo enable him lo sell tltem 33} IIKI ct. 
lew than heretofore offered in this market, and in 
many articles ho can do even more than this. 

Deeming it unnecet*nary (o give an entire cata- 
logue of prices here, which can be furnished al any 
time to Physicians, and other* at his Dma Store, he 
will simply slate a few of \he articles and their pri- 
ce*, to-wit: 

S.  P. Townsend'sSarsaparilla, qt.bot. 
Aqua Ammonia, 
Iodide Potassium, 
Wislars Balaam Wild Cherry, bet. 
Ayre'B Cherry Pectoral, 
Small prolits and quick sales, is ihe word, call 

and judge for yourselves. 
To his friends and customers, he would say that 

his stock is larger, and assortment more complete 
than it has been for the last IS years, anil he i» de 
teimined to sell them as low as the vame quality of 
foods can be purchased in the western part of the 

late.    Call and examine lor ynurselves- 
Physician s  prescriptions  and family medicines 

compounded and dispeiit.ee at any hour, day or night 
His personal attention is given to this branch of the 
business. D. P. VVKIK. 

May, 1851. 623-lf. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
THIS may certify that 1 have #n!d t-> Mr. S, 

W. VVMTBKOOM, my whole nursery offruit trees, 
including all (lie varieties named in my catalogue. 
Mr. WY-ihronks in u practical I'nmnlogir'tj ami is 
entitled to ihu entire confidence of the community. 

Sylvatirove, Oct. 2, 1852. CHAS. MOCK. 

A LITTLE MORE SLUMBER!: 
AWAKE ye citizens along tho line of the Central . esl styles, either plain or ornamental,   for Lockeis, 

Kailroad! the Iron Horse will soon be on lli 

75 cts. 
25 " 
62*" 
75 " 
874 ' 

track witli a number ol cars chained last to his 
tail, and going at speed of thirty miles an hour,—and 
who will have any produce to freight those cars 
with? Look, sir, at your meadow, the broom-sedge 
and alders have take.i it; and look at that cloud of 
broom-sedge and weed seed Hying over into your 
neighbours meadow to seed it and destroy his prof- 
its.    And   you,  sir, look  at tha; mountain olaohes 

DAGUEBRKAN GALLEUY, 
OPPOSITE THE 

BLAND HOUSE. 
flMIK subscriber is now prepared to execute like- 
X MMVl ol a superior quality, both in work and 
tiuUh. Those desiring their likenesses are request- 
ed to call ami examine his specimen*. 

Having recently made arrangements to secure, 
every other week, the latest improvements direct 
from New York, he is enabled to give all the new 

Bread Pins, or King 
IVr-nn- desiring a good likeness should dress in 

black or datk dresses. 
A. STABP.ETT. 

Oct. 15, 1852. 700::lf. 

DR. A. to < 1I.I1HII I. 
AS moved two miles south of Gretnsboro', to ..c.B..u». II. «»». .« ~~ .. «..u I»H<I; ins PJOI- , T1 AS „lOVBj ,wo „„!„, „ouln 0| (jfemsboro'. to 

its.    Anil you, sir, look at thai mountain ol ashes   J-| ,hc   ,.,ce form„|y ow„e,l by He». l'eter Doub, 
near your door .hat has heen accumulating for years   whero ho'ni«y be found, at all times, ready to at- 
-there are dollars in that pile.    And  you,  sir, I he d      ,,,„ c^ of ,„ who IUH}. llesjre hi< profeH 

bnurs have chased you into the middle of the held.    "I, „,,:,„ 
....i...i . c v..,...i.-.j _r ..^.. i.     ... .   sional sen ices. 

Dlss.iliilti.il—Tho co-oparmcrship of K. P.         
NMH k Co. was dissolve'1 by mutual consent; UM,|u|n088  H, curing alleclioni ol the Lungs and 

.    on the 1st July, IBS2.   E. P. NASH having purchas- | T|,„,al. 
rough every Monday, Wednesday ' cj the interest otJ.II. SIMMONS, Ihe business will be j    gellj ,|le following opinion founded on the long 

and Friday morning al 1 o'cloek, in  lime to meet  lettlcd! and conducted by him alone 
the cars al ihe same point every Tuesday, Thurs  
day and Saturday. 

Through ticket frorh Richmondlo Danville, S9 
Do.       do.   do.       do       Greensboro, 10 

Through passengers not providing themselves 
»iih tickets w ill be considered a» way passengers, 
and chanted an increased rale of fare. 

JOHN II. 0SUORNE, Sup't. 
August 21. 1852. mxto. 

jy 10 

exiierieiiceolihe einineiit I'hysiciau ol the Port and 
IS" All persons having claims against the late   tl|y „, Sl j„|„m, M„v 8, 1851. 

firm will picsenl them lor settlement, and lliose in-1     f)r j  (_•_ A) re,—Five years trial of your CHF.R- 
debled please make payment.   K. P. NASH, Ijjy pK.CTOItAL in my practice, has proven what 

J. II. SIMMONS.        j loresaw Irom its compoaltinn, must be true, lhal il 
! eradicales and eules ihe colds ami coughs lo which 

E. P. fc'aah, Book and Plano-Forle   „ m ,[,;, tgelion, are peculiarly liable. 
Seller, Petersburg, Va., will keep constant- i     j ^j,^ ;,» equal has not yet been discovered, nor 

ly on hand a large and well selected Mock of goods   j0 ^ |jll0w i,ow a heller remedy can be made for the 
in his line j and proposes, during his contemplated ; jjB|„m|,eIb 0I the Throat and Lungs 
trip North, to make it still more complete.   Me ex- J J. BURTON.. M. !>., F. R. S. 

I 
' pectito sell al such prices, and in give such person- 

al ■Mutton to business as may merit a continuance 
jy 12 WATER!  WATER!! 

-IIIK creates,  preserver of health and the only , of former patronage 

The  undersiffned having purchased the right to  lember Term, 1852. 
make, vend, and use In the Slaic ol Norili Carolina j    Samuel L. Bitting,) 0ti„ina| aiiachment levied 

CATCHEIV* P4TMIT S_KI;F-ACTI.\« |     Jamc5 g- ,|ari]yi  | on land, Stc. 

to the satisfaction ol the Court that inillltllll   B.aM 
FOR P.l'NNINO WATER IT 1IILI 

Id rcsiiccllully notify iho cili/ens of said stale   -f 
i 1..      1 l.,...< I ......        Kiriia 

See what it has done on a wasted constitution, 
not only in the following cases, but a thousand more. 

Srnai'HV. Jan. 24th, 1851. 
Dr. Ajre: In ihe monili of July last I was attack- 

ed by a violent diarrhrra in iho mines of California. 
I returned to San Francisco in hope of receivinn ben- 
efit from a change of climate and diet. My diar- 
rhira ceased, but was iollowed by a severe cough— 
and much sureness. I finally sluned for home, but 
received no benefit from the voyage. In cough 

and when I arrived in New 

COACH   SHOP. 
KOIU.HT A. FORBIS still continues lo do 

business   al  his Old Stand,   3}  miles east of 

mV.S2i&fSL'-3 0M©\ff©-C-r, 
on the main slaae road, where he will keep on hand 
or make to order any kind of work done in the a- 
bove named branch of business, viz: 
HaioiK Ins. Ilix Kavv uj s and Bugglca, 

(patent excepted,) of good material; and put up in 
a neat and substantial style : painted plain, or very 
fancy, ornamented in such a way as not ta be sur 
passed in this country. 

All orders for work promptly filled; and Reparing 
done on short notice. 

August 18, 1802. 692::ly. 

All who are indebted to him by book  account 
will please call and settle.    6C6if   Feb. 20, 1852. 

Bolting* Cloths—A fresh supply of the genu* 
■ne Anker Brand just received Irom Ihe impor- 

ters, and for sale by R. <J. LLNDSAY. 
April. IBM. 

[enkNt/llle Cundlca.—A first rale article 
j Tallow Candles, for sale by 

Feb. 5,1852. R. G. LINDSAY. 

And al least five hundred of you have not got any 
oriAurii to make home attractive to your children.— 
See iliem over yonder in your neighbor's orchards, 
pulling his fruit and taking Ihe first  lessons in ro- 
guery.   And there  are, at least, about a thousand 
inure of you that have orchards, that think that \our 
fruit will bear a good price in market.   Well, I am 
no: going to tell you '((.-vart^ur fruit willnol bear any 
comparison with jkti ihe hjMities: and unless you ' 
are wise enough frfo Vgfo'-Mi} will lo: you liud I 
out your mistuk'JtffttAmi^^k- "'l:'"   of your 

n''.ii..in. UMia^aTthcii orchards ol 
ftnefruit, ihanAou are from >•■■ hole farm.    And 
you  loo, SftrfvJJavW you diggiirfrup ihe sprouts un- ( 
dor them did trees, lo make an lircbard wiih, ralher ; 
than pay ten, lifleen, or Iweulv-five cents lor   first i 
rale Iruil.   Very well, you wlrf have your reward in I 
sliy bearers, scrubby trees, an A thousand sprouts at I 
the tools lo make more orcha'r* with, if yon need 
them.  ■ 

Well, Gentlemen,—and Ladies, too, (lor 1 have   f   In.   Oil.—8  BAKRF.LS Linseed Oil, a 
actually seen Iho ladies planting   out  trees   where   X J  lirsl ralo article, for sale by 
their husbands would not), I have a line assortment j     Aug. 26, 1852. RANK1N k McLEAN. 
Ol fruit trees, embracing a large portion ol the !  — — - 
choice kinds of fruit 'uiled lo our climate.   Those [ o.veae Iro>  flovi-nioulds-n rare an: 
trees were grown by Mr. Charles Mock, of David- \ CTaxoeiient article lar thia couniry-5000 lb«. 

B. 11. OUKI'I.I., 

Coiimiiaaion mid  Forwarding 
MERCHANT. 

vAsavvmviuuva, xs. o. 

that ha is now ready 10 
Rail  Road Stations, etc 
walel Irom   spring", or slrean 
lance, where ii Dill 

upplv  Dwelling!, Barns, 
w llh a conslaul stream ol 

any Right or dia- 
I 3 led or more can be obtained. 

IT appearing lo the satisfaction ol Ihe Court that | continnadlOgToa worse, and when 1 arrived in New 
the belendanl in this cuse isnol an Inhabitant nf  York, 1 was at once marked by my acquaintances 

Ihis Stale.   Il is therefore ordered by ihe Court that i „„ a victim ol consumption.    I must confess thai I 

~        1 k. 1_ ■   I       i r '    —j*   «A«.«iniit   aiinn,   IUI   lino     -   ■' 
ton county, who has boeu lavorably know for years  celVH,| „„,| f„, M|0 by 
as an experienced nursery man and pomologist, uul,     u.-  MM RANI 
only in our Slate, but in South Carolina, Georgia, i 

KIN k McLEAN. 

i the Oreens- 

Tho i|Uauliiy ol wider thrown up will be in propor- 
tion lo ihe l.ill and elevation.. 

The cost ol this Machine, when pul in lull  opcr 
nlioi , will Fall far slum ol ihe cost 
ing, and lillinu' up wells—with either j: 
R—an I tho coal ol keeping it in repai . 
cued FIFTY CENTS tor lu years il properly pro 
tecled. 

By means ol ihis unrivaled invention, waler may- 
be poured out ill a conslaul stream, cold and puie 
as it comes from jour springs—upon your house- 
tops, in your kitchens, cellars, yards, horse and cat- 
tle stalls, or by a linle additional expense, may lie 
made to supply your gardens and pleasure grounds 
with spooling jelling fountain*. 

Any man can repair ihe damage sustained by tins 
machine, in running, in 15 mi.iulea. 

1 will warrant the perlormauce of said Machine 
and will ask no pay lor il il lldoet not perform what 
1 propo-e. 1 am also prepared lo sell county or in- 
dividual rights. .. 

Any and all persons wishing to deal in or use said 
Machines may procure them by applying lo or ad- 
drcasirrg, poal paid. 

ALFRED V. COFFIN. 
New Harden, Guill'ord Co.. N. C. 

publication be made for six week , 
borough Patriot, primed al Greensboiough, lorsuid 
Defendant to be and appear before the Justices ol 
our Court of Pt' 's and Quarter Sessions, to be held 
al ihe Court ho se in Crawford, on the second Mon- 
day in December next, then and thereto plead, an- 
swer or replevy, or judgment final will be ei      > 

saw no sullicienl  reason lo doubl whut   my friends 
At this   lime I commenced   taking 

THE PEOPLE OF KOBTII CABOL1V4 

thoulJ nol srml lo Hit A'orlli for 

digging, wall- j11B| h;,n   B1M| ,|u. properly levied on condemned   ) atinbule it to the use ol your Cherry Pectoral | consideralion   lh> 
l,uml'"'buck-  lo satisfy ihe plaii.tilfsdebls. ,    Yours tiuly, WILLIAM W. SMITH.      work,) can he hi, 

hSSffSi      *'»*•' iobn. .^"'. C,,■,^0f.O"^,.M'll,v!.'"^,' " VmM Pa, April IS, 1848.    ' »•• nothing, more 
ollice the 

6»8::U. 
second Monday of Baptambei, 1852 

JOHN HILL, C. C. C 

North Carolina. BocklDgbam Count}. 
Court«./ J'/nu* QaarDr .'««IOII», Angiut Tom, 1852 

Allied M. Whilsetl & others   p,,,;,;,,,, for plirli. 

. ,      '?' lion of l^nids. 
John \t hilseil. 

Si"nc Pelition  for divi- 
„w' I sion of slaves. 
Same. 

IN these eases, il appearing lo Hie satisfaction ol I fHneofal* wishi. 
the Court that the defendant is nol an inhabitant Ie..uec,f„|i'v yours, 

of this Slate,—il is ordered by die Court, lhal publl- 'j, ,|,N j L|_A 

;-ation be made  in the Greensboro   Patriot, lor six 
said defendant to be and appear at our       With such 

all believed.   At ihis time 1 commenced taking I ao LOMI *« 
raw truly Invaluable medioine with luitoeipeela.j P. Thuraton rcmuliia In brccnauoro 
lion of deming any benefit fiom its use. Vou I Tl F. gives an especial invitation to persons visit 
would nol receive Ihiae lines did 1 not regard il my I H mg ihis place, lo call al his Furniture Room, 
duty lo slide to the afflicted, through you, that my i on Wr.-tslreel, and examine his w.vk, and if ihey 
health m the space oleight mouths, is folly restored.! a,,. ,10i couvinced lhal better bargalna, (taking into 

Ihe   fuitlifiilness ami  beauty   ol Ihe 
ad ol linn than elsewheie, lhen he 

knril I?  1848     I nas noiiuiig more to say. 
.   ' '    , , '     ,      Amoni' his slock  will be found a variety of fine 

Dear Sir:    Feeling I ha,    have ^'^^.-, ^^x
hi^^^mw.Me)mn\.,»i«^V«h 

a premature grave ih o,u_d, your msmm enleUty b> i -   ^ ^ ^ Seercanes, B,K,k-Cn- 
tbe provi.l. • ol God, I will lakattta UbSltJ to ex-   JFJ- JJJJ^J.   SiaaiZ and Pier Tables, Bca» 

''Tcou^'a^tnLXmingsvmplomsofconsump.^^^^^ 
lion had re.luced me ton low to leave me anything   »"'»e *•»"•')   "l 

like hope, when my physioiao hrooghl me a bottle j        Wnlmil uncl Ulrrh I uniicurc. 
olvour - I'IXTOKAI.''' Itset-mt'd to a (lord immedi-j HibprioM are reduced M low, t>jat all persons 
ate relief, and now in a lew wueks time has restoied : wishing any article in his line, «lU fiwl it to their 
me to hound health. | interest to nurcha>e ol In in. 

If it will do tor others what il has for me, you are        All kind-, ot Lumber UMd  in  Oil  DUOIOMf, and 
certainly one of the beoefOCtOta of mankind. - counlry produce, received in payment lor Furniture 

Alabama and Virginia.    Well, if any ol you   waul 
lo DUfChaM trees, semi in your orde^ iiniuedialely, 1 
and I will lake great pleasure iti tilling them.    Mate, 
ihe  lime  that you may wirdi the trees lo be ready, ' 
and I will have them readv, packed and labeled  ou 
that   you   will  have no ifillicully In knowintj what 
yoi. have pttrobaoodi 

If any panod orpenooi should wiih to purchase 
MVttfal huin'red in ihe same nei^hborbootl. and 
should Wiall me to haul them lo them. MiaH charge 
tin-in one cent on ihe treejor hauling. 

I alr-o have r-everal kiiult> ol line Strawberries 
both Statmuate ami I'istilale. 

1 i-hall be go.crned by Mr. Aleck*K|price,sal leas*, 
for the prawill. 

Kor further paitlcolan address me al Greensboro' 
(.uilttird coui.ty, N. C, post puid, and yt.ur couiinu- 
uicalious will receive ituiuetiiale attention, 

8. w. WESTbKOOKS. 
X. H. 1 will till the engagomenls ma.le by Mr. 

Hook about Danville] Va., and beyond there as 
early in November as practicable. The '.reer. will 
be packe.l according to order by Mr. Mock hitm-ell. 
All other letters concerning the nursery, iddroned 
lo Mr. Mnck, will lall into my InuuU, and will of 
course, receive prompt attention us soon a pOMiblo. 

70:i-:-lf. S.  W. \V. 

VALDABLK PftoPGBYT FOR SUE. 
. at 

situnlcd 

STARR & WILLIAMS, 
Wholesale Dealers in 

roct i:i(. \ & no >i I si it   DRV (.ooofj. 

IIAV BTHKITI J'AVETTKVILLE, N. C. 

J. B. STARK.]   «82::fim.   [J. M. WILLIAMS. 

1\H.—Harrison's Columbian Ink, now so cen« 
erally in use, tor sale by      J   R. & J. SLOAN. 
April", 1852. 

"VT«w Crop Molaaoea—of e*cr]jenjuiunlity 
i.1    lor sale ' •by 

Or. ». a 
sional oaUf U 

(Iroeusboro 

R.ti. LINDSAY. 

itlebane will attend loins Profes- 
lieretofore. Olhce at his own houso 
Jan. 1, IHa2. 

1MIK undersigned oflen his premi*es for sal 
I'edur Kalis, Hundolph county, N 

imi l l\(.   t LO i lis. - 

\ I T K are now in receipt ol a laigo stock of fresh 
>t Bolting flotlies direct from the Manufacto- 

ries at Anker in (iermauy, these clothes are war 
ranted, ami are cheaper llian they can be bought in 
this country. Now is the timetosupply yourselves, 
mill-owner- and mill-wnghtscall or send   your   or< 

June, 1861 W. J. McCONNKL. 

ir. a romamic pWt ol the'village, on tho Kasi Mtleo"    VOTliE*-Application   wi 
On the premises are a large l>\\«l-   -LI   next Legi 

you every blessing,  1 am very 

RK, Rec.or ol Si. Peter*! Church 

and   from   such   men,   no R 
s-j.-.  Ill »» «ltl> 

ANAWAV Irom  the subscribe 
iVIules Slore, Alison   county, 

near 
3rd of 

weeks, lor said defendant lo be and appear at our        » tin siun ass .ri •       «....     u..    -""""•   -   ^' b,    „ frfr , mla.lo bo* ..a.ncd  HOlt.    Hob 
n,.xl Court of Pleas and tluarlerSesMons,to be held   .trouper proo  r ,.l be adduced units. .1 be Irom WJ" <&   JJ*     ay ^     T ^ ^ ^ 
lor the county of llockiiigliain at the courthouse in   ellcclsiip.uilri.il. ,.„,.K^   .wrn     about 22 years old. and has some beard  on  bU Up- 
Wentworth, on the lourth  Monday in November   l>rr|>ar<H ami Mat] JtMI.St. »»tK, ,.      -|hs ,,.„ ,     ;8 „,„„.„hai shmiei tlnoi ilia 

,. .     I neM- ,|iei, al|d there lo plead, answer or demur, or 
1 append a Certificate Iron, Prol.-ssor Mo si     n- , '«'• heard ai parle, and judgment 

ventor ol lha Magnetic Iclegrapl.   also one Irom ;'^ ?„,„,.„„ lake„ M ,„ ,,„„. 

Peep Hiver. 
Illllt. two .lories in Iruul and one in ihe rear, will 
a Piaz/a in front and a covered passage from the 
House to the Kitchen, finished in ihe latest style: 
with L'.MH! out buildings, all ol which are new and 
conveniently .iiuate.. There are 25 or 30 acres ol 
land in a good Mate of cultivation, wiih several 
springs of waler and a thrifty young I"" 
AI'PI.K tllil'IIAHII on it.    tins isu 

be made to the 
lalure. lor a new count. lo he form- 

•art of ihe Kaslern portion of Wilkes 
county and llic Western part ol riurry comity, by 

MAM  CITIZENS. 
Sept. lSlh, IS63. 

tlOAC'II !tlVr>:RIAI.S—We have a large 
' atockol Coach Materiala on hand,such as Springe 

PIIAITIIAI. CUBMIIT,  L>wall| Mass. 
Sold ill tireensboro' by T. J.   PATBK K, 

Bl'ELj Kdnor ol the Culiivaior:— 

SHERDI'IINE. Chicago Co., I 
April lath, lit'- I 

1 have use one of "GATCHEIVS HAMS" ever 
since Ilia lir.loliNovciubcr, I84H, and chccrlully 
reconimeiid them lo all. It exceed! anything 1 ever 
saw, or heard ol, both !■ - -iiirabili'.y and utility. 1 he 
dlrtaitce lioin nc, spring to the house is 116 rods — 
The water la forced up an elevation ol 812 feet; the 
lall or head is 13 feet. 1 have siillicient waler lor 
2U0 head ol cattle, and also a lull supply at my house. 
I would not be deprived ol its use loiilllll per year. 
Witness, DAVID C.rariL. 

PolUIIKKKl-SIK,   N.    \ ., | 
May 2d, 1818. J 

Gent: I have had in use. lor riiany monilis, one 
of your HYDRAULIC RAM8. 1 inlxoducad it here 
la.i autumn, aad had hundreds ol vi.ners who ad- 
mired II* operation! I consider Ihe Hydraulic 
Kam us one ol ihe most useful inventions 1 have ever 
known! Iwould not on any account pull with mine, 
.0 indi-pensilile do I consider il. I have all the ad 
vantages that .New York derives from Us invaluable 
Crown.   Very respectfully, your obt. servant, 

'     '      SAMI'KI, V. Ii. MORfiR. 

I would also refer gentlemen to Jesse llei.bow of 
this count) i Mr. Dixon, ol Alanuuce, and several 
lateligenl enterprising gentlemen in and abom Lax 
ingioii, wiih wliom 1 am not icq 
liieee Machines in o|te 
■lie above assellious. 

N. II. All persons who have or may hcrealier 
usa or vend my PaUern ol Rama, contrary to the 
prarlsionsof Law securing Letters patent lo ihe in- 
ventions of uaeful macninea, may expect to pay a 
.mall sum for ouch piivileuo. 

o»8-3m. A. \. COFFIN, Proprietor. 

LOOK AT THI8! 
A NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 

OS EAfll sllir.r.T,ONtUOOK.Bi:LOW-nil.BCTCIIfcR'solTrcK. 

f."ooi/» 25 per cent- lower than hat ever been 
offered in Ihit market. 

II' V. have just arrived in (ireensborough with 
* \     a large assortment ol 

Ready Made Clothing, &o. 
Embracing, among others, lha following articles, to 
wit: Hals, taps. Shirts, Drawers, t'nder.hiils, 
Cravat-. Handkerchiefs, kc. 

A largo a-soiliii.nl ol Coals, from SI up. rants 
fiom 5o .-.-lit. up—a good variety. Vesta, Cloaks, 
Hoot-. Mines, kc, ai equally low piloea. 

All persona wishing lo save money would do 
well to call and oxamina lor lliemselrea, as we 
have tlii'in mauufaelumd eipreasry lor ibis market. 

VVe would respectfully call the attention of the 
lailiea to our large and fine assortment of Gaiters, 
Mines. Slippers, Bonnets,ire., which we will .ell 
2a per cent cheaper iliau was ever otTered in ibis 
wwffbe - KI.NM'KIN .v CO. 

Greeosborough, dot  ISM. BMsit 

pro —...  
Wilness.T.   B.  Wheeler, clerk of our said Court, 

at ollice ill Wentworth, the -lib M lay ol Augu.i, 
,8u2 T.B. WHKKLKR.cc c 

Pr adv S5 «97:6 

I. \M) (llltr As) MID. 

rpilK unilersigned wishes lo sell some Twelve 
1 or i'lHcvn llumlred Aries ol Land in 

Sorry County, N. C. It will be sold in small uuaii- 
liiiu.io suit purchasers. Thia Land lies in a heal- 
thy-region, is well watt-red ami heavy limbered. 
Any coiilmunicalion addressed lo the undersignev 
to Ml. Airv. post paid, shall receive prompt alien- 
,;„„. JOB WORTH. 

Nov. 3,1851. •Mtf 

and by 
Druggists and dealers ill Medicines every where. 

September 18, 1852. l>'.ib-3iu. 

ug hint  to hobble ill hi. walk ; has a 
lace,  nnd will  show color like a while 

•bable he has gone   oil  w nh   some 

desirable situations lor a man lo own having sou. 
IO educate, aa ii i. within ibree-ibnrtha ol a mile of 
the niililli ton Mule  Aeudeiny, which is 
designed to be,   (and ill lacl Is,)   one   ol  the   best 

f the coin- 

PEACH AND   . 
neol the most   Axles. Patent Lenlher. Enamelled Leather, Oil Cloths 

TyOTIC'K hereby given, lhat application w 
be made lo ihe next General Assembly ol N. C, 

to incorporate "Ashboro1  Division No. 17 Sous ol 
Temperance," located at  Ashboro',  Randolph Co 
N. C. 

Sept. tth, 1852. SOfi-lf. 

1GOOD second hand I'luoo lor sale by 
Nov. 1851. HANKIN k McLEAN. 

•P 
right, can 
very broai 

wagoner or lrader,~or he mav'iiave bee papers and  School, in the Slate.   As to the moral 
be passing aa a fiee man.   He has stmiahl hair.        munliy lew places equal it 

1 will give  a reward ol TW KMY-FIVK DOU.      Tin. place 
LARS fbi ilit. iinpreheiisioii and delivery lo me of, lor 
suid boy, or lor Ins confinement in any jail an thai 
1 gel him again. 1 LARA LOCKHART, 

BN ADAM LOCKIIVKT. 

June 30, 1802. •«•!< 

LOOK   HE HE! 
Call «« •»•> Sign ol tin* Tailor Shop 

IK you want any ilnni; like 
Othiog cut or.inade lo order, 

ebeap; and you will not l>e 
iMppoilltoa. We take plea- 

Biire in rtayilig we have re- 
ceived the lateM Mylcol" lasli- 
■oii4 lor lall and  winter, con- ■ - 
seouenlly, are prepared lo do   losses  by lire every day-many ol them 
our work in ihe most la.hion- I could have  been prevented by two good 

and workmanlike man.1 this wonderful Paint._Thesubaenberbaaa large 
lot on cousigiiment.     I he price is low.    try 

Ulukc'a  I'li-i- a ml Hater I'rool'I'utnt 

NOW i. Iheliuie to prepare again.llire when an 
opportunity i. onared.    loll  hear ol heavy 

Me 

uiibt 
t-oiits   ol 

it, mill 

nulled, who huve 
lor a verilicalion of 

A WOH0 TO  lll.ltt It i VI s. 
I HAVE and keep constantly on hand a large as- 

sortment ol Tin WIN at wholesale and re 
tail, and you can do as well here at home as al the 
Norih.Try it. Also.all kmdsoliC'opprr Work, 
Sieves and Slove-pipes,Canip, l-'ire and Ash Keltic., 
Copper and lira., kettles. Copper and Iron Kivil., 
Wove Brass Wire, Solder, Zn.k, Block Tin, Bar 
I.ead, Rod Iron, and lion Wire, and a large lot ol 
Sbeel iron, Sheet and Bar Copper, Tin Plate, ItC. 

Guttering and covering Houses, and all repairing 
iloue at lite shortest nonce, and good barter taken 

' YATKS 

C*» Efi^^" ,,ii.   our word lor il you will not be hiimbgged. 
Also, lhal we have most o  the time, for Ihe last i Ma     ,„,* w  j  gSCONKEL.     i — 
ir 8 monili., been crowded with work, and have I         "   , (< 

old also make a plea.al.l resilience 
U.-inatl desiroil. of embarking ill manufac- 

turing, as it is in a manufacturing neighborhood. 
To one who would like lo mie.l capital 1 would 
say lhal I would sell five shares in Ihe CKDAll 
FALLS MAM I-A1TI RING COMPANY, (origin- 
al cost live hundred dollars per share;) the reputa- 
liou ol ihe coi.cern is loo well known to be com- 
mented upon. 

Any pemon wishing io purcha.e wonld do well 
io examine tin* premise.. AlloommonicatiouBad- 
dressed to me at Cedat Falls or New Salem will 
receive prompt attention. 

AUSTIN LAWRENCE. 
October 8lh 1852. 700.lent. 

Carpeting, Oil Cloth tor Aprons and Curtains, Dash 
es. Bauds, Lamps—which will be sold lower Ihsa 
ever ollered. 

May, 1851 W. J. McCONNKL 

Cllllllrx, C'hnlr*.—Wa   have  and   expect   to 
'  keep COuatantly on baud a lino   lot  ol   Chairs 

ol  various patterns and prices.    Also, several seta 
of II. il.l. ;i.l>, which 

Aug. 1851, 
He will sellcheap. 
RANK1.N k McLEAN. 

I   nurSC l-«l «• Iron.—Consisting of English 
j Buggy Tire.   Swede  Iron,   Oral,   Hall-round 

Rom 
Iron. 

Mi 

Souure   and   strap   Iron.    Also, Mountain 
RANK1N it McLEAN. 

18i2. 

I III 
1   !■ 

6 o 
never inade ill1 

or lit.    Shop 
Thurslo 

-ilhcr in lime ...I disapp'.inlment. 
West street, next .door lo  l'eter 

Cabinet Shop.   
CAI.nwKLI. & HUGHES, 

iron.—Square, Round,Band. Tire, and 

Oct. i, ISM o'J!l::3in. 

Laud in Randolph for Sale 

hoe Ir 
county, N- C- 

May, l»M 

Horse- 
in Gaslon Hose'.   Rolling Mill 

kept on bund lor sale by 
HANKIN S; McLEAN 

CJlata ol \oilli Curolinu. SL'RRV COIN- 
k5 TV.    Ill Equity, Fall Term, ISM. 

Bird Snow, Adlui.lralor, j 
r.v. 

Win. Snow and others. 

lli:i»r.l.I.'N ItlkKI'*!..—A   few copies of 
til's New Digest of lha Acts ol Assembly, 

Irom IMS lo is.'.", inclusive, for sale at this Ollice. 
1'rue rtilmrtl In lira eofaWs. 

June. I8.'i2. 

Original Hill. 

ftgA.T HBR; PASr.R&ci 
BE subscriber ha. pul up machinery for stretch* 

ig, cementing and riveting bands with copper 
rivets.   The bands are stretched with powerful ma- 
chines, made expressly  lor lhal purpose, and tho 
ditliculty of bauds .Ireichiiig and ripping under lh> 

FA 

T 

ihi made in ihis way will hold 
tun lino, and have a uuilorlii 
or pulley, and will give from 
ire power than those made in 
They   are   made   out  of  ih 

in exchange.    Address, 
May, 1852. 

r'° CTG. 
Greensboro', N. C. 

D. P. WEIR, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTUECABT, 

south Street, tireeii-horo', 

Is in receipt rrfabuBaaad vfUealjNtolMsott- 
DtlLGS, MEOEC1NES, < IIKMU ALS, 

OILS, PAINTS, and DYE ST! rre.TJorrentWaiii*. 
„„l „„,i .,; -, possible advance.    Call 

uunine.   One dooi north ol the Hank ol t ape 
D. 1'   WML 

M A II,!., I8J2. 

Dliiiih W arrauls for ^iilc al this Office. 

Direct Line to the Northern Cities. 
FARE GREATLY REDUCED. 

Through from Greentborough, X. C. to llicli- 
mon',1 St Petersburg, TEX DOU..1ItS. 

fl'HIS line, of Four-Horse I'osl-Coaclies, from 
X Greensboro', N. C. via Danville, Va., lo Rich- 
mond and Petersburg, is now in lull operation, 
miming in connection wiih ihe Richmond end Dan- 
ville Rail Road, and South-side Hail Ruad from Pe- 
tersburg. 

Leaves Greensboroogh for tho North  Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings, al 1 o'clock. Ar- 
rives in Richmond or Petersburg the second day al- 
ter leaving Greensboro', at 5 o'clock it, Ihe afternoon, 
in lime lur Ihe Northern steam tram. 

leaves Richmond every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday,  al 7 o'clock  in   Ihe morning.    Arrives  in 
Gn shorn' ihe second days ibereaAer, ID at night, 
in lime lor ihe Salisbury slage. 

This  hue also connects at Danville, wiih Ihe 
Stages lo l.ynchburg. 

Il'll-L be sold on Ihe 30ih of November neat, 
>>     »t two o'clock in Ihe alteruoon,  by auction, 

(either on Ihe premises or al Kli.ha Colhtis mills.) 
aTracloflaiidlyingoiilhewesl sule.ol Rich and 
Creek, we.t ol Coffin s mills,  taking  a good snare ,       uav „, making llicm, is enlirely removed 

by this process. Ha 
their width evenly 
bearing on the droll 
15 lo Ml per cent, n 
Ihe   ordinary   way.    I nev   are   mauo   oui  ui   use) 
best selected oak tanned Spanish Leather, and no 
pains will be spared lo make ibein equal to the best 
Northern bands, and will lie  sold as low as they 
can be bought in New \ork. 

My .hop is near Jesse Walker's mill, on Deep 
River. CHAS. M. LINES. 

Hunt's Store P. O., Guilford co , N. C 
3rd Jan. 1852. 660: ly 

References:—J. R. & J. Sloan, Greensboro"; Charles 
E. Shober. Salem: l'eie'is, Sloan k Co., Mc- 
Culloob Mine:   Mr. Body, Housin  Mine: 
Holmes, Karnheart *; Co., tiol 
Coui.ty. 

appearing lo ihe Katlalaation oi ihe Court that 
Atinur I. Snow, John Golding ai d wileHalinda, 

William Snow, Joshua Hay. and wile Mary, Sarah 
Snow, Stephen I Snow, James Snow uud Charles 
Snow dclciidai.ls ol ihis Slate:  It islherelore order 

Coil I.lver OH, fce. 
CHID LIVER OIL, puie, by ihe bottle or gallon. 

/ Citrate ol Iron 
Citrate "   "  and Quinuie.       O. P- WEIR. 

May 16th, 1852. 

lyOTICK.—Application   will   be   made   to  the 
"    next   General   Assembly   lo   inrorpora1e_ the 

ol the mill-pond,  and containing 180 acres more 
or less.    The land is well watered, 21 or 30 acres 

1 under fence,   some   meadow   mid   some exec lent 
I meadow ground, and some good plow-land to clear 

Il   contains some   pine   limber  and   a   variety   ol 
' other  limber,   and   has   on    it   a   small   dwelling 

house.    The Had joins the widow Little ., 1 homes 
Cox's and  others,  and   is situated   about  ■ BUM 
west of the  Hull.dow  Ford   III  Randolph,     lellos 
made known on the day of sale. 

ANDERSON CRAVEN, 
Agent for Thomas Moffilt. 

Oct.   I,   1852. '00::7w. 

ed that publication be made in  the "Greensboro' I Greensborough Mutual Lile Insurance and Trust 
Patriot,    tor six weeks, for lliein lo appear al llic | Company. 61)7 Sept. .0, 1852. 
next Term ol ihis Court lo be held lor  iho   County I   - ;        ~    , 
ol Surry ui ihe Court House in Rocklord on Ihe lir-t   / Mull ami Kxamlne.—The undersigned is a- 
Monday ii. March next, lhen and   ihere  10  plead, ] \j s,.,il  lor   the sale   ol  lliose   valuable   endless 
answer or  demur lo the plainlilf's Hill or Ihu same - Chain-Pumps.    They are good, and cost but s tri- 
wdl be beard exparie as lo iliem and judgment an-1 He.    Don't you want one?             C. G. YATKS. 
lend accordingly.   Test,   S. GRAVES, C. M. E.    I ___  

Ociober It, 1852 701-6. 

Sepl. 15, 1852. 

c • OIIIIIIOII   » III.Ill 

by Ihe Comiuillee . 
April 185'.' 

J. HOI.DF.RHY k CO. 
P. FI.AGG k CO. 

688::lf. 

Hook*—Kci-ommcndi-d 
i Examination, for sale by 

H  0. LINDSAY. 

A C/.P.D. 
DR. I. J. M. a-lndaay would inform his 

Iriends and ihe public generally thai ho has 
removed his Shop to the middle room in Ihe one 
siory while buildings on ihe east side ol the street 
running north Irom lue courthouse, 2 doors north ol 
the Po.lollicc, where he may always be lound un 
lei* absent on professional duties. As he intends 
lor the lulurc to devote his lime ev.clu.nely lo the 
duties ol Ins proJessioo, he hopes lo nielli  and re- 
cleva an extended patrotaige. 

All persms indebted io Urn araeernestly raqnea- 
led call and eetlle. 

Gieeu.boro', Jan. 1852. 652:tf 

Km!, lKland Jeun* and CaKlmcrca— 
kept conslaiitly on hand and lor .ale by 

Apri1, 1852.   

JCaak ol Linseed Oil  and 2bbls Spirits 
Ttirix-Hltne nisi In hand and lor sale. 
km,  It. T.J. PATRICK. 

Blnek your ow n BkUBCMb—The celebrated 
Woodward's Poueh will be lound al 
April J   R   k J. SLOAN'S. 

Cl__ 
' and Hollers,   for boiling Iron   foi   stoek.    For' - 

,.,!,. |,y * "   J.Rfc J.SLOAN.        1   eakMvllle Cotton kuriis, l,.rsaWbr> 

August 3d, 

Citrate Manjncala, 

RAIL ROAD A.\U PEW 1'I.OWS. 
rpilE subsci.ber takes ihis melhcal of inlorming 
1 llic larmers of For.ylh and tiiiilford andlhe.ur- 

roUlldlli" ConnUCe that tie Iui. colislaully on halida 
good ■asortment ol IMPROVED PEW PLOWS at 
redneed priees when taken Irom the shop and cash 
paid ilowil. . 

And also a very superior RAIL ROAD PI/)W. 
These plows will only be made to order. Railroad 
Contractors should all have them a- they are so 
simply constructed lhal any ordinary smith ran keep 
mem in order. 7..J MAFlulSD. 

Bunkers Hill, For.yihco., N. C. 687-tL 

$150,000. 
BY enclosing II. po*t paid, ami directing lo thin 

offiet or lha subecnber at l\evr Garden, Csuil- 
lord, N. Ca, any uud all uer»oiir> wialung to travel, 
or those who are out of eniploj incut, and may wif.li, 
prolital'le employment, may wcure ihe mean* ot 
m*king Irom tb lofilO a dav by return mail, in ihe 
•kapa ol knowledge ot a BOMMI Ateotmyia iiaufei- 
nal demand all over ihe United Btatee.    Vour onn 

l.ill, Kowau j exeitioi.s and 55 i* all that is reipiired to make :.M- 

knowledge   immediately  lucrative   in uvery   city, 
town or county in the Union. 

Thounaudc. ol dollars have been madelpyaknowl- 
edgeolllu» discovery by many paiaone in ihe North- 
ern, Middle and Western Stales during the 1X-1 
year, and ihouaandl may be made 1:1 ihe fHiulliem 
Statee, by any one ot ordinary energy, during the 
coming yeata F.«ery hcadul a tauuly rrhould have 
it and save ?10 a year.' 

Bend OH your all mighty dollars, and miil vile fa- 
tiguing six-penny day labor, tor the ManiaWM ol 
honorable competence proportioned lo the eiefUona 
vou make. A. V. COFFIN. 

Oct. IS. IS At. Witt 

A SUBSTITUTE for Seidlels powders and other 
■aline purgatives, deMilute of bitterness, slinht 

ly acid, and briskly effervescent, il is quite  an 
greeable and refreshing drink 

I IB  ill 
D.i' WEIR. 

CEDAR FALLS SHEETINGS. 
Sllali-s pilmi1 quality,—at F'sctory prices, 

I lor sale by 
August 24,   1852 

J.  It. & J. SLOAN. 

B: Ibe meal  approved 
make ami finish, pul up of any  si/e  wauled, 

with a style lor dreasinf adajited^ln Ibe^WailNii ^ 
dclivcrcil wherever ilesired. 

April. 1K54. 
U. C. LINDSAY. | 

Screen, 
.    kepi .in 

ami vvi.llh. 
April   18M 

inn  II n.i Nlr.p Wlrc-Clolfc— 
.laully oil hand,  ol  ilillcrenl   nurnhsrs 

11. Ii. LINDSAY. 

,lu    F« .3, l«j 1 INDSAY. 

nut K m.Ano i Aintio. 
Al. \ Id ;F. supply of theee beautilolGoodshaaJua- 

I.-en received hy ihe subscriber from the Pad 
tiny in Ueckleoburscoonty,N.C. Hieyaraasape- 
riorartlcleol Home atanuracluie. ol dinerenl color., 
Kradaa, ami qualiiiea, coneistinti -»i Kcrscj*. 
Jcis.iN, ami C'arili.it'rM. The public ate invilad 
lo tlu-ir e.vaiiiitialion. 

Merchants mppliad foi Iheii wles at fad 
i .. i.nv leruie U  ii. LINDVA) 

(.:•■.-..        Lu     IT. c^1-* 

NOTICE.—Application  will   bo   Bade 10 the 
III-VI Legislaloie, lo change the present limits 

ol Sorry couiiiy, by annexing thereto a part ol Ihe 
IVestern Dortion ol Stokes coonty( by 

' M.\N\  CITIZENS, 
■eft  UMk    -•' 

Ml SMS, *.«. 
le ol MADIKRA ami PORT I I 

lur Medical  purposes.    FI1KMII   BRANDY, 
ii ii.i approved kuuL. 

M-) U'di   18! 1 

A PURE arlii 
lor 

U. KUEJJI 

Worms. Worms 1 
riMIK t niiip.Syrup, Spiyclia, ourf ol ihe safest and 
t IIIO-I cilecnve worm medicines ol ihe oej. 

.May 15th, 18M. P. P. WlW 

Ilorwar'l and l'luislcr-s lliiuuiar fer 
'   IrWS—re 
n,i. is:-.' 

lived and lor sale by 
J 11 & J SIX)AN. 

J*.MI> U. MOTT, ATTO. AT   LAW, 
W" lU.giva Hriet auention io all bnaineeeaauasi 
1 >      led io his csre.    Ollice,   No.  4,   Albright's 

Hotel, Greensboro', V t Sept. 2J, 18S». 

lit!    II AT* !—A new ■] le   of extra fin* 
white Beavei and si.k llati u 
■ j   UJ. ttOAO 


